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Atlantic Sun
"I<> s.uden.. will h.sve an affilia
lion wilh !he professors ... we
now bve a number of majors
Ithlu can he oompl<:ledj wilhin
Ih"", years," ""'h as EAalish.
hi$lOry, lan&US&c and com_
~, Weisel" spoke of the
"two plus two" pKbge pn:lCIWn
FAU offers In conjunction with
DCC.

Weiser IoS>d that !he fund1n& for
!he expansion is pan of the
univenily budset, which ","ys the
professors half their salary.

Another former cbalT a. the
Boca campus, Uti. time in li>e
d<'psnmt:lII of elemental)' educs_
bon, Childrey will leach al
S ........rd as an associa.e En&!'sh
oduc:suon prof....,... His inlereSlS
'nclude &"""",1 English. poetl)'

See BROWARD
page 2

INSIDE•••
FAU's SOCCe1" lum wM c.n.o. of 1M ..t1....../ion--sett~ Ihis w<rft<,

How did lhey dol Turn 10 p;og~ 21 - lh~ SPORTS ~ion h ...
lhe l"'esl ne~ 011 FAU ..thlelicl.

ets new director

See F-SLATE
page 4

know wh.st kind of I""d..,rs arc
n<:edod in FAU', "".....""'" ares,"
Weppner ss>d. "Th," area w,ll
......:l a,500 teachers ,n !he nc.w;1 S
yean."

Teacher re<:ruiters fTOm IocsI
scbooI diouio;:u will be on hand ...
discu'l.l job opponunll;cs in
Soulheasl Fk>rids. Rccruilen will
focus on the demand for teachers.
panie"'nrly in .he area.. of
..,iel\Ce, math, special eduealio-n
and foreian la"SusgC5.

Departmenl representatives
from FAU'I College of EdIlC.ll
lion will abo be ava,labIe to
snsWn" any questions shout !he
""""her cducatiooo 1"'0&....... ill
FAU. Represeatali\oel ""'II in·
c1ude depanmeat hc:ocb and 0IIber
r"""l.y memben.

tending li>e mocI.ng.·· exptai'"
Comn,,""" Member Slq>hanie
I..oti\. 1'1Ioose Sltendin.l;·'wiU hear
from e:<pel"ienc>od .eachers ...
well.·'

Scbcd"1ed for !he ,"""pral
meeting are luest speaken.
octoooI dislnet r=ruilCnI, uni""r
slly pmaram diSCU$$ions and
small group 5eUio..,..

Opening the mee.ing will be
Irene Gray, president of<he Palm
Beach Coun.y Classroom
Teachenl AsJ<>ciati<m. Gray will
speak on life u a .esoc:bcr lind the
importance of professional
~.

Dr. Dan Weppner.... F
SLATE odviwr. will thai speak
on Florida', "Teacher SUpply
lind Demand," a t.1a..,.. lhlII has
$hlfted sub:wln.iaJly in recent
y""n.

"Potenlial te""hers need to

whh ~, Marwkk Mitcbel.1 and
Company ... Was/lOngton. D,C.
He also.......t.:ed ... '1IIC....1 audOl
onanaser for Ryde. Systems In

MoamJ, and tau*", .. li>e Univa
srty of M...,.1and

lbe...--ofCoynEr's
appoinlIJEnl _ • ..- by Dr
001' Ganlnr:r, ....Ito.s f.. rly new
.0 h •• job '"" llMOCiale vicc prQi
dent for Infonna.ion Resource
Managemen•. Gardner assumed
hisjob in tsteJune. Ac<:ording.o
Coyner. Gardner pllUU "major
cl>anges" within the depsnment.

Gardner heads a new unit
fonned to ......... FAU's centers
for Ac:odoemie ComptlWtl. Ad
minis..a.ive Compu',n&.
Teleeommunicalions and Inst'tu
tional Research. Coy"", "",p1sitt
cd that "we arc in !he prooeu of
Uudying wb. IIt:'Ods 10 he chana
ed" to facilitate .he merger.

HOLLY MCCLURE
s.... SUUf Writ..r

The Browa.d "amp...
humanities pnosnm d~
by three fllCUlty manbcn: and
0... Ernest Weiser. Dr. Sandn
NOI"n'an and Dr. Joha Childrq
ar., lookina forward IQ !he
e~.

"I"m jUSlIhe new kid." A$a.is
tan! Hi510ry Prof.,..,. Norman
laughed. She has been in Florida
only two wceu. Before UUlI, she
lived in Providence. Rhode
Island.

Norman hold. • Brown
Ulli~ty~ in American
Civ.lttalion. ") CO' $<OV<:ra1 job
openinp. but ct-.. 10 come hen:
bccaux of Ihe atutudc of the col
Iqc. faculty and RIldena. .••

As • Society for lDduslrial IV
chaeology member• ....:I willa her
eJlperience ... Sllt.,r MlU
HulOn.: Sil" o;untor. Norman

Dr.~ Wdser Is amoaa
~ jolalna ,.... Broward
I'xuhy this year.

Group helps potential teachers
SOSI)ItA BRA£SEKER
.so.. su.g Wri",,.

"The PAU Steen.na Commmo<:
or !he Florida SNck:nt l,.caden:

""""""ofTC8Che1 EducMDrs
WIll bold • major mcet.lng on
s-tdo.y, September 10 in Flem
ina Hall Room 104 from 9 •.m,
10 3 p.m.

f-SLATE. an organiu.ion
....hich helps s.udentll who are
considering becoming teachers.
ufJC:I ....yone inlerested in li>e
lCadling profession '0 a.tend the_.

The: F-SLATE s.eenng Com
-, alfOUP of five educ:alion
-jOn:, was orpnized this year
,.. belp stIldertu find ....wen; 10
qu<:stions about teachina c:lRle'S.

"Anyone bvina Q\>es'ions
abott. .eaching a. a eareer
bopcfully ....iII bet.er understllnd
the 'eac;lllng profession from a.-

Academic Com
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ew faculty boost Broward campus

STU'HANlE LOTZ
S- s-u Wriler

Tbe Academic Comptluq
C~ has rec:eived a new Ktina
<hruooc-: Randolph S. Coy.......
..-.- prof~ and fonner
Stltool of Ac:coununa: dJnocror_

"Ourorieotation IS 10 be ofm..
UUIeSI ..,.....ict:: we .:an be 10 li>e
Kldernk communi.y." Coyner
..ill of hi. new workplace. He
llddod that lhe cenler wan.. 10
enhance 11$ "service 10 ""'mbers
of the academic eotnmunity.··

Coy"", hao been a faculty
JtlCmborr in .he Accountin&
Depanmcnt .i_ 1975. He
-.... on the U"iveni.y C0m
puter Contmittee; and .... chairs
the Comp."... Comm;lUle of the
CoIlese of Bus,,,,," and PublIC
Administration.

Before eomin& 10 FAU.
Coyner was senior accotJntanl



Entertainment

His poll""'" is generous
10 offer a~ low price II
OUI h,s ~. Fortu"'"
Fred, befure he ....15 QUI,

See DON THE H()lf.....

lention. The bat serve> 0j'Ilt,
d",ms, rm.lne lobster, Il:r.:
$I.,..., (nb, "'l~ Snow Ol;
~ __food ..nd lohr..,
The price!; ue~~a
!he drinks <lnd food.

The drink speci....I~.
Dive 8;1, ...e titled HMr.
~. Uncle< the T~.
Drop Off ~ ~Iow v..
BlackOUl.

I~ 0Ul1he Shallow .....
Bladcoot~ <Nil)' enfoloe:
The ingredients ;114:_
SoUI!>e,n Comfort, N
Roy..~, GrMMl MMnitf ..
()rMl~ jUK.. The od>el' ob
h;o_ sima.., mix~ of WOIIi
liquon.

Uve music CMl be "
..-.y nism ~ !he OM! a.. So:
<Yy;s 81...- nishl, McondIr.
Thursday;ore~N"'.Col. nighl is wed~

The bill, is open f
11 :30-2:00 a.m. MOOlio
through Sootutday ilt'Id 2 p.a
V'1'O. on Sunday. The orrwroer.,
operates all !he sound tqIIt

mer'lt. 50 he should be utr.
spot. This b3t receive 1Iva.
cups and is .. we'" ~ ID'
back and relax in.

,.....
WIth outragl!OOs names for drinks and .. variety of food, the
Bar off.... somethi"8 for ev one in a comfortable al

fifL/!@ Oil ~&liB.ff!Jl
MAUREEN DONNELLY

MondJy nighl is Regpe and
1. !he bar's busiest night. The
bar i.~ but is USWllly N.lf
full lor me oche< six nights.
~ a"" many~ who 80
10 me Di~ Bat on a resulat
basis and mosI _ in !hei. twen-

tift. Wednesday will soon be
Jl"'OI""Ssive nighl al me Dive
Ba•.

The owner, Allftl OIrlsly, has
lived in Boca Raton all his life.
TM 00' ope.-t on August 29,
1987 and WIll remain open in
spite of~pG by me ow.......
of the boca M.illllO close !he en-
ti.... mall down.

The _ striking lhing about
the 00, is the Ienglh of me raw
00'. As soon ;os you walk in, a
13G-f<.xM ...w 00, g<abs you. at·

The Dive ea. in aoc. Ralon
lU resu1ar guy rype ofOOr. You
ciln 80 in)'OU' swears or shorts
Of you an 80 d<es...d up. No
milne< what you we... to me
Di_ Ba', you will have " good
lime.

Belly up at Dive Bar
for a night of reggal

scary

As Ihe pr<>g<eSsive musk i....
dllSlry gJ'OWS, SO does the
number of al_tlve nighl
clubs. ......--d Soulh Florida is
quIckly becoming a maiO< fac.
lor- In both _'".

"So,~ a ... lhese plaasr'
you're wondering now. ThaI's
what I'm here 10 Iell you.

Miami oHe<s quile a lew
places to choose "om.
Although " ;s a lalrly long dri~
lhe fisht spot on Ihe right nisht
makes II worthwhile.

I'U ~rt wilh Miami Bexh
i!5elf. The fiBI pll>Ce 10 come 10
mind is Club 12)5, 1235
Washlnglon "'ve, On
weelcends, IIlI format Is totally
f>'"OBI'eSsive. "'lthough It is a
huge plitCf! (twO SIOries), il
usually manalles to fill 10
capacilY. In ;>d(lillon IOdanclng.
Club Ill5 Ofl"n has popula,
lJ'oups livel, and II'S onc of the
besl plac", to see a show.

Because of ilS twO levels,
those over 21 C<ln lIO upslalrs
and have a lIreat view of thc
band whhout being packed in·
to a crowd of loud, smelly, ob
nOKlous people. The acoustics
are terrific also; I saw Ziggy
Ma,ley there laSI year, and II
was fantaSllc.

Down Washlnglon A~ue a
few blocks is my favorite Miami
scene, Ihe Cameo Th"aler,
1445 Washln810n Ave. The
Cameo ofIe". live hardco,e
shows, fo, all",ges, and allraets
a wide variety 01 :;klnhe:i>ds,
punks, sI<4olefS and _ Mods.
Wllh all the slamdancing and
s&ilge.dlvlnlllhat goes on lher",

If you. movie funds a'e
limit<ed, calch a ~inee JUS!
make sure you SEE THIS

M""'"

The perv.siveness of rxlsm
in me film ;s KiIlry and !hough!
provoki"l bec;M.ose il leaves !he
viewe< 10 wonder about lhe
stille of ...o:e ... I.. ,ions In
Americ.a. Viewets will ...... if
lhefe ...e reooJIy people like mis......

Take a look at new
alternative to clubs

It's not the place for- everyo....., economical· no cover
BUI when a greal OOnd plays, 2-for-l drink... which
and all you, f'iends SO, it Is perfect fo' Slarving
unbeatable. If one of your studenlS like myself, The
fallOrite hardco,e OOn<k Is lour. is good and !he crowd Is
Ing, chances are lhey'li wind up II'S also relallvely new, 50
al thl! Cameo, no! as "touriS!Y" as dub I

"'Iso In Miami Beach is Club can be, especially duri"l
Beirut,. localed in the Delano season.
Hotel, 17th 51. and Collins Ave. Editor's NQfe, Tn,s Is thf
Belore midnight, il's very anlcle of a rwo pan ~1tS

Get it straight from the Don the Horse's mouth in Hot to T
PRAKASH So Insidol! be!r;tyals has a n!freshinll In the story. """"" are many
PATHMANATHAN bul shan ~be,ed com- wekome devialiom from me
Soon, $I..H M:'rifw " .. ebac:k in Hof To Trol. main pIoI. Cons&ilntly present

It .. amaz,ng how human flolxat Goldlhw;olt plays an _I~I attachmenl amonS
ulklng. horses CM1 be. Hof !o unU'SUally new role compollrecl cha~e". is thankfully not
TroIan,mal~,Donn", 10 his lamous hare-brained overpIaye:l. All of me above
horse, 15 ~,ealous aboullhe cha,acle, in Ihe Polic;e conlnbutes 10 a rhoroughlyen-
all lime I..vorile TV ~r Mister ~ series. Allhough hIs joyable mov~ on me whole,
&:,andsaysthefol~nsOlbout mad anIks are uaeuble, his but""fslOmakealnl!m<>fabll!
hIS .P'~Kessor s sp"Kh pronuncialion and vocabulary impression on thl!~~
abllttoes.: 'You would ulk l.ast have vastly improved 10 an Fred played by Gokft:hw;oj .
100 if you, dl""Cllor was SiII~i"8 almolil human level, Ihe ..-l~1heirtothepa~
a carrot up YOU' behInd. john~s YOic;e giVti IiI.. ship in a succ~ul brokengl!
"":"'':'''''trast 10 !he expected 10 Don by ""hancing I~ firm. Hl! portrays. young man
'~"~r comedy of ~unuous horse's wrcaslic remarb and ~ in the reaJ world. Always
ma~ and ~,the del!p-throated horse laughs, d'''aming, he Is ~11y 0U1 of
rnovte .ssues a S1,a,ghlforward Oabr>ey Coleman fiawl""sly place Wllh his suddenly in-
laugh trad<. The well worn SIOoY plays Ihe ugly villaIn, herite<l s&il1US <IS .. co-owner of
01 co,po,al" takeovers, There is an _ diW,b..uon a faSl' l!d h d h- -
~ manipulations and of emphasis 10 all the~ bu......./~ by ~rp. ,;,:~~

The charade< he plays is hard
10 sympathize wilh, but his per~

forrn;ance is totally COOYincinll.
o..bor;ah Wingers perfor.

mance is II!q\Wlly convincing.
He< crn.rade< fKJeS ~y dif_
ficult siltulions with which ,he
viewef <:.lIn ~ly sympalhize
She is a~l~l, posinS;r>
a c:omblne ope<alOf. trying to
gath.., "vidence "!lainS!.....,....

AI fiN ohe~ Berenger
innocent ..,;lit-. foolishly falls
in love with him. As thej,~
tionsh,p bKotnes ...-.. wrious,
~aer feels Ihe need 10 bf,
completely~ at-Jl his ii_
1epI~ Hence.lhefilm'.
fiN~al.

DIANA SlAMPYAK
Su<> $I.." W~r

Qlcay, you hat" disco. Rap
make you cri~ in disguSi and
the Liles! '*"'" from Guns and
R05.eS c\oesn'l do It for you
eiltwer.

Your nighlm" SO f,;or has been
lacklnll something. You
wouldn't d"""'" of sreppins fool
in Club 8oca. Who can blame
you1 Awful music, crowds of
ove,..d,esse<l Yuppies b,,·
bopping to m.. Ia_ Tiffany
cove, oong, and Idiots looking
at you Ilk" you'... a space alien
(rom Planet: Xenon isn'l my ~a
of lun either,

Anyothe< place you've been
is the same-trendy dressers,
John T,avolta wanna-bes or
heavy metal h"adbange,s
rushing up 10 you 10 find out
why you're no! sining there wllh
a smile plaslered on you' faee
the whole lime. You'.., convinc.
ed you'd have a bene, time sil'
ling In you' room by yourself
wilh a sl~.pack and a good d,]..
yourself.

Well, don't wo.ry. _ You',e
nO! alone, The,e are a few de
cent places to hang OUI if you're
wllhng 10 venture off the FAU
cantpus and the confines of
yuppil!dom. Boca Raloo.

Yes, you can begin 10 relax
now. You'll never have 10 dress
in you' Polo shin, spffy baSlli""
and Doclrsiders, and pay an
oulragoous cover charse to be
tcuJly bored in order-to say you
went som"wh"r" ove, Ihe
weelcend, You can even leave
your Walkman al home.

II'S up 10 lhe Boca earn..
pus for eveoyone's child
hood favo",..,~.
The ume is yeI 10 be
a...-.nced.

Wed~ay 917
hke a relaKlng break

from studyl,,&- SIo9 by the
Ral and join SGPB lor an
_ing wilh Ihe FAU lu.z
Bar'Kl The music bl!gl"s al
7 p.m.

Join SGP82 al !he Com
mercial Campus fo' a
Welcome Back P",rty. The
fu"~m al 4 p.m. and will
laSi Unlil 7 p.m.

Thursday 9/8
If you missed wl!dnes

day's Wl!kome Back P...
ty, you',,, slilI In luck.
SGPB2 will be holding
anoth"r one al lhe Towe.
from 4-7 p.m,

• Monday 9/12
• Stan POP some popcorn. ~
, II" SGP8 movi" nlghl, See

Amold st'ut his "uff in
f'refM_ from 3-5 p.m, --.cl ~

again from So7 p.m. al the
Commercial campus.

Don't be frarTM:d- dress
up like your favorite loon
for Ihe Roser Rabbil 01
Dance, Prizes will be
awa,ded for the besl'
CQ'IIU~.This SGPB evcnl

~ will be 10 the Ral f,om 9-12 :
.' p,m,

:' Friday 9/9
• Check OUt I"" all"""'''vc :

sound of thl! groop Vesper ~

• SpoIrrow al the Rat from
• 9-12 p.m. This SGP8 con·
• cert is II for- students and 4

· U fo' norMludl!nlS,

Betrayal provocative,
nw" 'it....'ion oI6oe~aerand

Wln~srel~Ion~lp.con~·

ing her objeclive, "",kes for
suspense and tension Ito,ough
outlhe film. VIewfls will cl>ew
off !heir finge~ils~

her cove< is Ihrea'ef'ed.

TUftd.ly 9/13
And il&ilJO, lor !hose of

you who didn't c.lch
hftU_, II WIll be shown
al !he Tower. This SCPa2

",,-o,,:wlll be frum 3-S p.m.
and asain from
5-7 p,m.

MICHAEL WElCH
SUn $t.ff W";~r

/kIr..~. starring Debor.lh
Winge< (Blad' Widow} and
Torn Be<enge< /P1.1l00n), is a
"rnW _" because it ....11'"" OUI
~. comP!:;ocen1~
lion of tKe reL-.lions. As we
hNd into the 90s, 8f!fu~
<emond. us lNoI we $fill have a
IonS w~ 10 SO toward jmptOY
ins rxe m..lionI.

6elrayN i. a film .bout ..
widespre~ group 01 while
sup.em¥i13. Torn~
plays .. rnode'''le{y ""nked
...-nber of mis lIJOUP. who's
duties .nclUOL ~~ions..-t

~ bank robberies. By day.

~
,,::,:::.,:.~-;:::'.;

~
.••'? ::~"".:- ,.::,'.

~'~'. _:: 44~ .~-

· ~ W~)EJq'$)

~1EJg!JIP"m;1fI
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Both have bnen SO membel1l at
Aorida S..te Universily. n
IW<! people were chosen from a

sily System, and serv"" as thei'
liaison with the Board of Regents
and ,,,,e legi.lal..re.

11Icre are tWO recetuly ap
pointed FSA staff member'll. who
work ..nder a Board of Oir""'tol1l
comprised of the Student Body
Presldenu of the nine State
universities. lbe IWO ...ffe... are
Executive Director Gary Zirin
and Legislative Director BaTbarn..,_.

know thaI its tutoring program IS
offered to all students, not just
minoritieS.

All inlerested srudr:nu are urg
ed to contact Minority Student
Services if they lU"e in need of
tUloring, 11Ic offtee provides
free:, one hour. individualized
t..torial sessions in the areas of
Math (various level.). English.
Physics. ChenUstry, Engineering

Minority .t..dcnt. might
nal..rally tum to the Off_ of
Minorily S1udent Scrv;ee" if they
would like to wort: as l..tO..., or
if they themselves a,e in need of
tutoring.

B..t Minorily Studoem Services
wants other I'AU SlUdenu to

W. B. lUCKS
5"" N~wl l!diIor

Tutoring offered to all
and Accounting.

Tutorial .....i._ i. now
available from g a,m. to $ p.m,
"'I1>e offICe is also ac:cepling ap
plU;ations from poIentiai ",ton iJI
the areas of Compuler Scieoc:c:,
QMB and S..l:istics. Those in
terested can come to Traile'
MT.2 west of Aeming Hall, or
can call Jo-AJUl Robinson at
393-3692 for more information.

FSA "u a good organization
with the co_r'IlII of students as
a whole at bean." Rowland said.
The FSA i. a lobbying group for
the srudr:nts of the State Univer-

MAUREEN DONNELLY
Su" S4iff Wrifu

Sludenl Body Pre.idenl
Mariann Rowland ill loolting fo<"
ward 10 a productive year al the
Florida Studenl Assoeiation, lne.
_ an o'llaniulion in which,
Rowland decided before the Fall
term. FAU will remain a
member.

Student group works for F AU
r",1d of 19 candidal..... "'I1>e BoloRI
of Director'll votes on candidateS
through a weighted voting
.yscern: the UniversilyofFlorida
and Florida S..te Univen.ily have
the """"' votes because the s)'Sllm
ill based on enrollmenl.

"T'he other candidates for tho
lWO fSA jobs were from vario:als
florida ..niversities.

Rowland commented on the
new appointees. saying, "'I'M
new ...ff is a little green ri8llt
now; but given a little time, I'm
• ..re they'll do an oulSlanding
job. "

Gymnasium Hours
The Gym is ope"'ling unde' the following hours: .
The weighl ,oom will be open Monday. wedneM:lay and F!1

day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and f,om S p.m. to 9:30 p.m. h w,1I
be open T"eM:lay and Thursday from 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. It
will be open Si>luroay f,om 11 a,m. 10 4 p.m. and will be clos
ed on Sunday.

The main amna will be open Monday through Friday (rom
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. It will be open
Si>turoay f,om II a.m. 10 4 p.m. and will be closed Sunday.

All hours a,e subject to change without notice. Studeot IDs
will be required 10 use the lacllities. No one will be admitted
without sludeot 0< employee 10 al any time. There are no e"·
ceptions to Ihl' rule.

Health Insurance
Payment of heahh fees no longe, automatically includes a

minimum health In.urance policy. Students are now responsI
ble for thei' own Insu,ance. Purchase of afl affordable policy
has flOW been affanged wilh Scarborough Insu,ance. COnlaCl
lhe on-<:.1mpus rep,esenlative, Garren Keen. at the SG office
in UC Room 210 or call SG at 393-3740.

News - Events - Notices

Stage Crew Job Opening
Become an inleg,al membe, of Ihe Uc. The UC Stage Crew

is now accepdns applicallons for fall openings. AppllanlS muM
be FAU studeots. The Stage Crew IS ,esponsible for the senlflg
and striking of all UC lectum ,ooms, and the production of all
events held In the Auditorium, Rathskelle', Outdoor Slage
and olhe' on-<:.1mpus events sponso,ed by Student Activities.
Beginning wage is S4J'tl,. Applications can be filed at UC Room
203.

UC Job Opening
Applicalions are now being~ed fo' the ~ilionof house

staff cooroinato' of the UC Aud'tonum. Respons,bilities fo' the
position include hl,ing,. 1",lning,. scheduling and. supervising
I>oose support staff for all auditorium events. U"""nn80< ~per
visory e>:pe,ien<:e IS helpful but not Jlecessary. For mom ,nfo'·
malIOJl, stop by UC Room 203.
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r---News Shelf'---.

ting u Dr. Carl Borgia; Mehdi
Kaighobadi i. an ....i.t.al
!l'UUta8ement and inlemalional
bu.iness professor.

In the """'ial scienocs, .tudent>
can expect to ...... Dr. Shih-Lulll
Shaw and Or. Joy""..... Stephens·
Dr. Valerie J. 8Ntor i. an ass'"
tant professor leaching eleme....
"ry education and doing related
~,.

F .... U-Broward College of
Educalion.

Al tlte Broward B..siness Col
lege, lite. new professors began
teaching on August g. Don....
Cooke is the new assi~tant

management professor; Dr.
Roben G. Rillell1>ou5e ill an assis
.... professor in the comp.ner and
infOrmalion .ySlCmS <Iqlarunent:
the assistant professor- nfaccoun-

and conlemporary Iiteral.. ,e.
Childrey eamod hill doct01'1lte at
the University of ViTg;nia.

BUI the expansion di::Joo!l rtOI SlOp
there. Thereare five new facutly
members at FAU's Browan:l
B..siness College. Iwo Dew
Browanl profCllOTl in the Col
lege of Social Sciences, and two
new facully members for the

Eye on America's Campuses

Myths keep students drinking
CPS _ Chal1~nging students' pledge died in February after a bu' not told which. Afterward.

assumptions that alcohol makes "drink ',il you're sick" huinll the group played ch:alllodes.
them f..nny, brave, sociable 0' session, foreumple. In 1985, a Students were then asl<od to
se~ie. it; the most effective way University of Colorado sorori,y guess who was givcn alcohol,
to get them to cut down on th<:ir plodge was killed af\er falling based on their chaf3des perter·
drinking. Renel1e Massey of the from a bridge during a drunken mance.. "Everybody made
University of South Aorida has ..ny. mi...kes." tylassey saKI.
found in a I'\":OOnt Sludy. Hoping 10 curb ...ch ineidenlS TI>ei' irwtfCUracy led 10 I

"We're looking at this as an and comply with higher drinking discussion of how people have
approach to p,evention" of age laW$, most campusca have been ....ght through telev;";on,
alcohol abu.... M8liRY said, developed "alcohol awareness advertising and everyday conyer-

Some .tudies indicale that as programs" that genef1l11y focus sation that alcohol can make pc<>-
many as 82 peror:ntorthe nation's on the ill effects ofdrinking. 11>e pIe wiuy and wciable.
collegians drink reg..larly. and USF srudy ;s among the first 10 Showing lfIudent< how wrong
.....ces:livedrinking has turned In- .....amine studenl drinking from an th.o$e expectations "re, Massey
to a problem al many sehools_ e~pectalions poln, of view. said, "i. a lot more polen' llw>

lnto~icaled5lUdenlS were bIam- USF had students record their j ..st telling people about the
cd for ",ming a 1986 Colorado nonnal alcohol cons..n,pUon for poIcnlta! hazards of exc«si""
Stale University poorly into a riot. thrtt wccb, and then 8$llgned2.5 drinking."
while h ..ndreds have been ar- 10 a program to lower their e,,- High.levd drinkers in the .....·
rested d..ring drunken spring pecllItion. of what alcobol could perimental program wcnl rmm an
break riots In Palm Springs, do for them. average 9.7 drinks per week 10
Callfomill and West Palm Beach. Twenty-live others joined a 6.1, while low-level drinRrs

Drunken pan,es at Iowa S..,e more lradirional prognun aboul dropped from 5.5 10 four.
and the Universily of California- thedang= of""casivedrinking, High-level SlUderIls in the tJadj.
,Sanuo 8arl>a'" IasI "Pring also led and 21 receiVed no counseling al tional program, however, chang'
to arteSlI, injuries and vandalism. all. ed only from 10.9 <trin'" per

Exce$live drinking t>as ltilled In on.e ae:tivily, Students in the week 10 9.4. t..:>w-Ievel drink"'"
seve"" Students in recenl years: first group were given either an reduced !heir consumption fl'O<l'
a Rutgers Universily fnllemity alcoholic beve",ge or a placebo, 6.4 10 three: drinks pet" week.

Broward campus gets more faculty
rrom page I

Honors Convocation
The Unlve'siry's twentieth annual Honors Convocation will

be held al 10:30 a.m. on Friday, September 9 in the Universiry
Theatre in the Humanilies building.

A number of students will be hOflored on thiS occasion. In
additiofl, lhe recipient of the Olsl;ngui~hedTeacher Awaro for
1987-88 will give lhe cOflvocation add,ess,

In a message to studenlS, Slaff and facully, Presldenl Popovich
said, "Since the convocation affords an opponunlry fo' the en
ti,e FAU comm"nlry to recognlle OIJlStandlng teaching and
academiC achievemenl. I hope Ihat it will be possible fo' you
ro ..!lend. I also ..rge you 10 encourage all.tudents. panicula,·
Iy those in OIJ' hono,ary societies, 10 attend this Unlven;iry func
tion."

With the e>:ceptlon of whal Popovich le,med "vital services
which m ..st be maintained;' all Olhe,operalions of the Unive,.
s,ry will be suspended du,ing the convocation,

Progressive Meeting
The P,ogresslve Forum will meet on Thursday. Sepl:ember 8

at 4 p.m. on the second noo' of lhe Universiry Ceoter.

library Tours
library lOUrs will begin at 10 a.m, and 7 p,m. in the lib,ary

Atrium on Septembe' 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 27 and 28. There
will be an Introduction 10 the various public areas, how 10 find
books and jOlJrnals and a p'evtew of the library computer
systems.

10 Update
Student 10 ca,ds will be given OIJt at lhe Commercial Blvd.

campus ..mil Friday. Septembe, 9. The system then ret ..,n~ to
Boc.., September 12 to 16, f,om 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the all
night study lounge. The distribution will be supervised by
volunteers from lhe Lifelong learning Sodely. StudenlS must
bring a d'ive", license and their paid lee slip.

Parking Lot Closing
The weSlem half of the UC pa,kinS 101 (P-16) and the

Fieldhouse parl<ing 101 tP-4) will be closed from 6 a,m, to 4 p.m.
on Monday. Septembe, 12 and all day Septembe' 21 due 10
Jewish high koliday services being held in the auditorium.
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College Republicans
Join Ihe College Republicans (or their first Fall gel_logether

September 14 in lhe R"t at 4 p.m. Fo. more 'nformalio" call
488-902 t Or 393-2793.

A recruiting party for tho\.<! who want to become AIDS Pee.
Educalors will be held on Thursday, September 8 at 7 p.m. All
students interested a", inviled to attend. Call Studenl Health
SeNices al 393-3512 for moce inform"tion.

Save Some Lives at FAU

Hillel Activities
The Hillel Jewish Studem Union will be sponsoring" R.a.p

at lhe Ral al 7 p.m. On Thursday, Seplember 8. Come to lhe
UC Rat and meet for dinner and "imulaling di5Cuss'o<l. Stay
afterwards for dancing during Thurday night's Rat ""enl.

Island
Water BEACH BASH
Sports

TO HELP SAVE THE FAU SOCCER BOOSTER CLUB
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th AT

Washington joins Philosophy
CHRISTINE CHROMEN
s.." £ItU-v.",~", Edilor

Dr. Johnny WashingtOn hali ""
cq>tw an appoin?""nl as an
~te profC$$Qr Ul!he Dcpan~

menl of Philosophy for lhe
1999..l19academi<: year. His llRIIlll
of speo:iaJiulotion ir><:lude ethics.
lSO<'iallpolilical philosophy and
Afro-American philosophy.

1lIC author of the book "Alain
Locke and Philosophy: A Qucs'
far Culnual Plurali=." publish
ed in 1986. Wuhington is cur
rendy condUCting resear<:h on the
aoalysis of the values. ideals.
aspinl1ion. and problems of the
bw:k communi')' for another
boOk about the American
philosopher ~ke. ..

Washington IS tbe """plcn. of
sevenol award.. ,ncluding the
Ford Foun<hotion Fellowship for
Minorities Award. the National
Endowment for the Humanities
Summer Grant for College
TeachersAwani. and thc Univer_
sity of Tennessee Paculty
Researrh Award. He was award-
al • g.-nl f,om the American Anyone thinking of submin,ng a notice for possible publica.-
As9<><iationofUnivel'$ityWornen lion in News Shelf should remember the following outlined
and • granl from 1he Goodyear policies:
Labor Union. I. The de..dline for submission of notices is each Wednes-

The founder and chairman of d ..y al 4 p.m., One week before possible publica lion.
l!le Martin T"'oriallLiteracy Pm- 2. Notices Which are not typed and double spaced will nol
gr:un since 1986, Washington has _ C_"''7i(lNIl'IILSITY 1<H,..no.~s be considered lor publication.
conlinued his association with 0.-. Johnny Washington hasjolned the fa<:ulty of Ih" PhllO$(lphy 3. Notices should contain pertinent informalion, such as
lbal program to improve the Department for thi: 1988-89 IlCademlc year. "who, whal, when, where, why and how."
academic performance of 4. Due to severe space limitations, ONLY A FRACTION OF
children in Martin. Tennessee. fessor al Tennessee Slate Uni""r- assistant al Stanford Univelliity SUBMITTED NOTICES CAN BE PUBLISHED. NOllces ace sub-

An associa'e profClSSOr al the sily from 1984 10 1935. from 1974 '0 1975. je<:1 10 editing or elimination for reasonS of space or c!"lrlly.
Universily of Tennessee a, Mar_ He also served On 1he facully a, Washing,on received his B.A. 5. Several factors are considered when nOlices are being
lin 5i~ 1985. Washington serv- Rensselaer Poly,echni" In"itul" <kg""" al SainI Xavier College in sele<:ted and edited, Including the number of FAU community
cd as ""ling "h.air of the Depart- in New York from 1979 to 1984. Chicago and his M.A. and Ph.D. members (students. 51"ff "nd I"cully) alfe<:led by a notice, the
mem nfPhilosophy and Religious and al Tuskcegce Uni""rsi!)' from degrees from SIan ford tim,ngof" notice and whether its information could conceivably

""'l","~""'~.~~'.".-~~'.'.«~'~~~~'.'.'.'.'.O.'.'.'.'.'.""~W.':':''''i'~i::Ching~~:U:":'':':B:':',:.~~~~~~~~~~;;;",,;;;.~,~re~"";;;;";,;;o;,"~"~.~m;;;.~.~"~,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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WALK
OVER!!

ADMISSION ONLY $5.00
DRINKS AVAILABLE WITH 1.0.

<>0
-"-7--,------:.-------1 9s:lW MR. and MRS. FUN BUNS i.P

W CONTEST
-II "', ~-('" FASHION SHOWa:G~~'~-II UNDERWEAR FROM

DIVE BAR AVAILABLE ~.
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There is help.•
There is hope

you're
killing
yourself
to be thin.

BETHESDA
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

We knowyour secret...

vt+J\. _ol ol__

The Eating Disorders l.k"lit

2815 S. $ea::::fe$, Blvd.. 8oynlon Beoc.... Fl 33435
(407]737·7133 Of 2711·7733

WI'<:<e q.<allfll ,,,,eI C'I"ng go hanelln hallel.

Bethesda 1'Aemor1ol Hospital's Eolng Dlsorder$
l.hIt Is 0 speclol. separate cenler lot the lreol
ment and IehabIIfolion of people with bulimio,
0flClfeI00 and compU:sive o.oereathg ...
eolng disoIdefs we !Teol ever( do¥

Don1 die k> be ft*l. Td<e the tnt step on the
po1h 10 reco.oet"¥ \Ne'. help gef 'IOU bock i"I
eontroI of 'l'OU" life. If 'IOU ltW'io: 'IOU or someone you
k::Mt has on eothg disorder. Coil ou contidentiOl
24-hou helpr.-.e Iodoy.

1IIIlHELPLINE
(407) 737-4300

s--..w .......
""'" F-sLATE SCNria>c c......It:lel! lttdudaSUphaakI~. IJM: group·aacl'dUy; SlwGtySlri;or.
man. dudr ~ IJM: JUOUP; IbM! Ad....... Dr. DaD Weppner. ""'" croup wUl meet .... Sepl.....ba- ,I.

F-SLATE gears up for busy semester;:
from page I The Sleering Commiltce will Ann"",' due:o are $5. '"""" doll

Jimmie oavidaon. a princ::ipal c","", lhe ..-.ing with • brier the five dollars provide mcmba·DCi
in Broward COUnIY. will lhcn di"""...ion of P·SLATE. TI'!eir ship in Ihe P-SLATE OUk
,peak on "Uw! .chaol of the di.cunion will (ocus on !he organization. Dues <:aIl1le 1'<IW'Jl-~
fUlure.·· Hi. diICuuion will opt>da1 evenII pbonned (or the (or- cd with an appliCluion or <:aD lIoJ
OI!:tIter on newer ..,.,her eltpccl.a- thoomitta P-SLATB year. The broughl 10 tho mceti.... _
tions and new conoepIS (or oom- evenllo ino:lude an P-SLATE ....., Brochure and mcrnbe..m. __ p
m"nity (..,Uilies (... the new oonreren<:e••··~~·s (orma...... ia.vaila.bIeilltlteCIII-.
Browa.rdschoolhewiUbeadin o.y.··andlhe~festivaI !ell'" of E.duca.tion. Srica<r.n
1989_ or educ:atioa in Fort~ SocW Scieoccs and H"","""",--,

\

,

BOCA AATON
4M N W 3541> SI<_.
FlO<o<la 3343'
(305)3l1l1· '023 COmic
1305139-1-3~A<lmln

FORT lAUOti.AOALE
3475 N 0.... HogItway-POS)M,h'_ Cline

Two join
Davie staff
MARY L. BlnTERt'lELD
Sp<rcW '" dr. S.ur

The Broward Sludcnl Affai....
00"_ IU:C1ltly ..sded rwo penon
"". 10 the BrowardlOavie Cam
pus of FAU: Or. William J.
Haney and Charlotle Boyer.

In addition 10 lhe 8roward staff
already in place. H.....,y will be
ooordinMin& .11 the $NIk:nl affairs
a.etivil.... ill o.vie .. wei' ... pro
vldina <;ou"odi... in P"~
devek>pmentlenri<:hment wilh
..........ubop lhrouabOut !he yeaJ".

tu-y will a.bo be edioor of_
Browa.rd newslener duo: 10 be
relca:scd 10 ....... lhia~.

Boyer will provide Ihe
nccasary suppon stafft.clcup al
the uowina Davie campus.

--.- .= ..::._.._..
• P~"..~ • "~L '''5
• <.4'" "."· ~~" ~· "." ......-.....· ..-.""...._~
w....... ............ ~. '''''''--'

!

Planned Parenthood
01 South Palm s._ .nd
BAJwan:! Countl••• Inc.

• Complete
Gynecological Exams

• Birlh Control Methods
• Pregnancy Testing
• Prenatal Program

272-5665

If you have the energy
to report the news...

---=-~..... ,-- -
/.v- •• ~ -

, :~l'~". '. ,..

we have the power to
pay you! Call 393-3757

Leaders program to
promote enrollment
T£D MlTCllELL amm. T1x 14 ehaner mcmbenI
s.... SUUf WriI<rr an: Ted MilChell (presideD<).

A ,,",wI)' instituted PJOInun at ~ MOQl'lI: (vice pn:sidem).
FAU hopes I<> a1le""",,,..,me of Caml Dc,,,,.,. (OCCrelary). Oscar
the an"il't)' U$OC"Ia'ed with col- J. Avil. ('<ea$uret). JL>dilh Bub.
leI!" an<:ndancc. 1lIc l..eadefs pro- Li QuillJ\. Chris.ine Chromen,
gnom. furmally k.nown as L.cadc... Michele Levy. Sally l.ue<;1<. Dar-
for Enrollnlelll and Retentic)n ryl Owen, Ann;" Prado. ~ter

Stnllegy. is pl.anning " .."ricd Reppen. Chris' ..n Scholln and
",I-:Iule for lhi. semesler. S.....n WbitinJ:.
E5u1bI~ by the Off"""" of' TCld Mild>ell C8n be read>ed ••

Stud=< Affain and Admiss-.s 393-3740_
on June. the L.eoden program has
al.-dy MSisIo:d SNdent Affairs UI

il. onentallon program•.
Throu«hou. the 1'1:$1 of this
-.nic year. the I...caders pro
anm will ...,...;I...,. noparly
tch<>duted campus lOUrs and "",II
au'SI Admiuions in ~ve...l
""",roiling functions.

T1x proaraIn Ilves;13 mernbcn.
" chance 10 develop leade,"t"p
"k,ll$ in a oompctllive but friendly
environmen'. Applicants should
have " 2.~ OPA and " desire 10
contribute their time and CAeI"£)'.

Every snoden, I. enoouJ'2&ed 10
apply.

"11'" time uudenu became
"""'"' ofthrir manl>enhip in our
cotJq;iaIc comnwni(y. ..... the
responsibility this mcmber'sbip
earrio=o with it. 1'lllo. responsibili_
ty ill "'Wllvement!·· aid one pro.
aRm member.

l'lw foc:ling.-.ns 10 besban:d
by ocher members o( the pro-

'B'ER'NrlllE'N''E'S
i1f:~nY SAI.O:->



World ~~1 Scopetudent Senate ~raises Ijams
~~EN OQNNELLY -' " - :-,
~ Sl1JU Wn't~r Fraternity and sorority housing at FAU

, ,
The S,udcnl S<!na,e mel on may be possible by late spring. Land would bes.pember l and presented Dean SONORA BRAESEKEK

~--'jomswith a plaque to $hQw leased through the Board of Regents, Sun SI..H Writ..,
~_.pprcd.'ion for the work he and SG members have stated that there is Sunday, August 28 I RllfnStein, West Ger.....ny - Three~ dm>c with Student Govem-
~_~mernbe", thanked Ij&m$ a lot of red tape to weave through at the moment. Italian figh.er jecs collided duting an air show at a U.S. mlli,,,ry

~__.."Ofl<ing clw;ely with them b<ose. On.. jet <:rashed into the crowd and bursl Into a huge

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday ~o residence halls ;. being fireball, killing 46 people and injuring hurld<eds of others..'rr many $C"lT>O's.ers.
Deaths and injuries occurred when a 100 foot high ball of nil".,..Scudent Body Presidenl through Thursday and 10 a.m. reviewed by SO and the Ad·

loriann Rowland met with Dr. ."., " midnigbt Friday ~ ministration, and will be signed spre"d over fleeing specmtors. All three pilots were killed in
~;·.SGmembers are work- Sarorday. TI>e residentS of Halls SOOn if no problems arise. The Ihe crash. The three had mOre th..n 9,000 hours of flying e~-

~;~.hhim to set up a tnlnspor- 7 and 17 have complained about contract for the conlItfUClion of perience between them. U.S. and Wesl German offiCials said
lion sy..em between the the noise level. ' kitehens in the residence halls the Cituse oftbe cr"sh was unknown and that the exact sequence
",ward and Boca campuses. FnlU,mity and sororily houi.ing wenl OUt for bid last week. of evenlS was uncie.. r.

~o,riginaUY had discussed a at FAU may be possible by hue No overnight parking is remtit· Mond"y, Augusl 29 f MQ5COw, Soviet Union _ Afghanist.. n'S

sySlem. btU are now pur- spring. Dr. Perkins is reviewing "'" in lhe UC commute' lot: first cosmon"ut W"S I..unched imo orbit on a Soviet spacecraft,
~io& • share-a-ride syStem the university's master plan in Rowland is trying 10 ge< that and Afgh..n President N..jibull"h declared a ceasefi.e in his ar_

~ it could be set up more onler 10 sct aside some land for changed. TI>e police are trying to my'. fight against Moslem rebels for Ihe dur..tion of the flight.
the organi;uotions. Land would be force residents to uSC the new N..jibullah called tbe flight '·an invitation to peace on the Afgh..n

~~kly. land" and .. new manifestation of Soviet·Afghan friendship. Thes...•ra1 complaints have be-en ,~'"' ~~"" ~o 8<>,,,,, "' pa.king area by forbidding over_
• DIOde oboul noise at the Pits since Regcnts, and SO members tulve night parking in the surrounding Soyuz TM-6 crafl, Citrrying Afghan Abdul Ahad Moh..mad, mi...

~1\'U"lation of Ihe new Sl.IIted that there is a 101 of ..... tape ,~ 80' many. Sludents have sion commander Col. Vladimir Lyakhov and physician Valery
ball courts. Until further 10 weavc through at the lnomenl. guests Slay ovcr, and that 101 i. Polyakov, will dock attbe Mir orbiling stalion. Polyakov will

. ,the hours of play will be The COIt.rncl for cablc TV in the closes. 10 the residence halls. remain aboard Mir until December 21 to monitor lhe health
of cosmonauts .. Iready ..boanl the station. The two cosmonauts

~G asks for input on book shortages already aboard, Vladimir Titov and NuS<! Man.. rov, are expeered
to b'eak lbe space endu."nce record which currently stands at
326 days.

in. Apparenlly, the book:s'on:>did This is .. major hindrance not only Tuesday, August 30 I Toronlo, Canad.;o _ C..n..di.. n swim-

President's r>OI order cnough boob for thi~ to thc snldcn•• bu. also '0 lhe mer Vicki Keith bee,)me fbe first person to swim all five Gre,)t
course; only 10 out of about 30 profesMlr. Lakes .. fter she cOmpleted" 32 mile, 23 hour crossing of Lake

~omer
srodentS wc.e ..ble to purchase TIle e~ocutivc branch of SfU- Ontario. Keith began her swim On July 1 when she Swam 12
lhcsc books. The profesMl' had dent Govemment will look into miles ..CrOSs Lake Erie. Two weeks later, she swam 48 miles

, message from requested enough bool<s, bul the this maner ~ ~
;, - across Lake Huron in 47 hours. She then swam 4S miles across

~B President
bookstore did not order enough. remedy can be IlCcomplist>od, If Lake Michigan in 53 hours ..nd crossed ,) 21 mile arm of lake
It seems that the booltstore decid- you have any comments regar_ Superior two weeks aso, Keith's swim was pa" of a fundrai...

liiariann Rowland ed. based On needs of the pasl. 10 ding this maltcr please call SO al ing m.....thon drive to help pay for a swimming pool for the
onler fewer books, 393_3740. handicapped in Toronto. Keith r..ised half her goal of $300,000.

A IfUdcnt came to my office This is not an isolated si->on. UPDATE lOs; The 10 systcm Wednftday, Augusl 31 f Gdansk, Poland _ Solidarity leader
... Thursday bringing a concern Thm .~ appro~imately ,,. will be back on the main campus Leeh Walesa appealed to Poland's s"iking workers to end their
p::.ut tIIc bookstore. Thi. par_ back orders _ boob nooded by Seplember 12. It will be set up in three week old slrike and to senle local grievences. The appeal
kuIar student could not puretuosc studenlS bUI not a ....ilablc at the thc all-night study arca (ncar .he was made aher Walesa met with government leaders to ask for
ter books required for a par- limc the student needs them. library). The tcntative hours will h'gher wages and the legaliUlion of Solid.. rity. The meetingt::: class, no!. because she did Taking .. coutse without b001<.o be 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. If you do focused on ways to set up a roundtable discussion .. Imed .. t

hove the money for the boolts, is like having a car Wt has no not have an 10. please get one- reaching a compromise to end Poland'S persistent labo, unrest.;;;i'beocause the books wcre not 81'": oroo gets absolutely n<>Vfhcre! you will need it!

1 .' ~ ~ ...~.-?t~ ..-
• ~-:. L ·411 ..- ~

'-- L
I-

E A " NEW' , BOOKSTORE
LOCATED IN OAKS PLAZA

ON GLADES ROAD
368-721 1

* QUICK AND EASY PARKING

* USED AND NEW TEXTBOOKS

* TEXTBOOK BUYBACK

* FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

REGULAR HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
SATURDAY 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

t
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CaIher (Eugene Pulliam, p&pCflJ'
coon) h.:I .1Iendod_

Quayle ..... a "very mcdioat
sruden." and andu.alcd f...
DePauw with five thinp IIIIIin
his cap: I) 8adle1or of AnI
degree in Political Science, 2) A
definite mastering of the Dda
(Delta Kappes Epsilon F"""'"
ly) handshake, 3) 6 handic::09l1
BOlf. "Heooukln·. hi. it 1onI, t.
he couldn'l PUll," said e.-GIIIcp
tt:amrnaIC Randy Reifen" U.S.A
Today 11122188). 4) A "C"
average, ~) A "riSht-..i,..
hawk" ani""'" tltat theV~
War"""" justil"laI>le and in ...
besl interest of Ameriel
(Nfi<'........,,'" August 29. 19&8).

Quayle Will very supponiv<'C!1
the war of Asia, aocordina 10_
of Quayle', friends, Robrn
Steele, as quoted in Ne...~
Augus' 29. 1988 ill5ue. "He«
was this righi-wing hawk wlII
thought the Vlcll\lllTl War wuoo
righ. for the country, and yelllr
didn'tllO 10 i.1 How does he ...
with what he's supp<'>lle<110 repro
sent now1" said S,eele, Qu..o~"

did serve in the Nalional G\lInl
and when he addressod 1be Nl'
tionaI Guard EnIISlod Con~
on Wednesdloy, Augull2<', ;oSl.
Louis, Quayle p...,....ny and \ooId
Iy ,"",claimed, ., ."sun: as hcllllOl
ll$haJl"'<i now, .,

Senator Quayle, IIIlboclJI io
ashamed of the fact that )'Ill' did
not want your body blown lip ia
• million pM:ccs and your_
mounlOd on the w.n, nr
American public simply •
\mow tltat if you were fCSR'l
Sen. Quayle, why did you Of""
your big mouth 10 justify ...
thai you did not ev"n parti<:tfSI'
in1

Secondly, If yOll dod _ ....
10 use any influer>oe 10 I'" ..
Nalional Ouard _ '!!!!:

... Qua"-'

and theadv~came down with
a seven: cue of belcbrng.

Tbe real ddic::llcy Iurned OIl' 10
be the fresh yuppie blood of the
ehoKtI Vice PresideDtiaI running
male, SenaIor Dan Quayle (rom
Indiana. Was the ahouli5h IIltacl:.
by the rnoedia on Quayle unfait1
Tbe Rep.oblican ""ny ocems 10
thint ..,

Well, the lI'Ioodi.a aaod with no
more nIaIice ........rd Quayle than
!.hey did to V.P. running mare 10
Mond&Ie in '14, GenoIdine Fer_
raro when she: and hl>r hll$baDd
were quesoioned ()ll f'mancia1
issues. How about Gary Hart.
who was worked over by the
m<'dia on allegations of illegally
do<uoted e&mpllign funds and
anegatio,.. of having an affair
wilh model Donna Rice1
Supn:me coun nominee Douglas
Oinsberg was publicly ruined
when he lOdmilled to \he press o(
smalLing marijuana as an -.::lull
I,wyer, Wen: three people ruin_
ed by the m<'dill or was the coun
try almooll ruined by thn:epcople1

The public: has • righ. 10 \mow
aboul a man tha. could be Presi
den. in ...heanbea.... Dan
Quayle jUSl happeN 10 have VeT)"
question.ble qualiti,.. which
make \he m<'dia f...., on him (or
brealtfllSl. lunch, and di"""r,
since the oonvention in New
OrleaN. Quloyle araduated from
HutllinalOn Hip School with
very average grades, He went on
'0 be admillc:d .0 DeP.......
Univen.ity in Iodianapolis, ..m>ch
bolh Quayle's father and graod-

AUDREY M, NORDEN
Sour SM/T Writ."

In • cold sweat, I J.tanced ... my
diplal alarm cloel< 10 .- the
n\lOf"CSClCR1 munben read 3:32
a.m. I tried 10 fall back ukep but
I could not dociphe. whe1hcr I
h.:I h.:I • <Ircam or whelher I h.:I
JUSt wuc:hcd a very t.d IClevil;ion
con.nen:w. The vision ..... very
simiJ.r 10 tMt of a "Bud Ute"
cornmen:w, however. ins<elld of
the cornmen:",1 ..kina p1K'C on
the beaoch, the settina was Iocaled
a•• po$h BOlf and country club.

In the hue,. golfcan wal ap
proaching with three individual.
sitting in the frQrI' .nd a bag of
golfclubs in the bact of the can.
The middle individu.l seated in
the can was. man, .bout the age
of41, the man looked suUdngly
simila.to mav;" Star Roben Red
ford, in proper golfing luiu. On
\he driver side was. womlln who
bore a r"""rnbllnce 10 "oRC-time
lobbyi.. Paula Plrti1\5On." and
she will talking abou' how she
wished thlt she hid slept with a
cenain SenalOr5O IhlIt she a>Uld
cash in on ,he maney thai
rq>Utable magnil!oCl such as ,hi>
N...ional Enquirer would offer
het. On the right side of the cart
was. very IaII. beautiful. beachy
looking blond. The beach bunny
thn:w h<!r arms around the CUre
man in \he middle and coood in
an .irhead lOr.eofvoice, ,.QIohhh
'SptMb' Qr.w>/" 'Mud"..ve, ' r
0'" jour u.., "ltiww:u" poIiticol por
ry tlIOimul."

11 was not • nipunan:, il """"
• "mod.. feeding (n:nzy" accot
dina '0 N<!WSW<!,,"". Aua..... 29,
1988 illUC. The Republican Na·
1ional Committee had hoped 10
offer ...... beve",&cs •• the New
Orleans Conven..on: Bush beoer
and inundu<;inS • new "Bu~

UIC_., Unfortunately the Bulll
Use Beer did not go over 100 well
with media adviaon 10 Ibe
R.q>ubIican NMional Co<nrnincc,

Letter Policy
_.!!."'" At'an'lc Sun encou...,...,. ''''tte'''from Ute .lud",n' body faculty .Us/! 0 ....
............. In or , at ,.... Unh"e Uy Communlty_ ,.

ucepUo '0 ,h,. pollcy 11 be mod", a' Ute dl.aoc....Uon of u... Edlto....""'ChkI-
n..:.:~",~~ ·$':=:)b..":..~~Ano.: IIm.t..ted to artie'", appearing In Ute Allanll<'::~....0--..... ...poeed. and ahould Inc'ude the 'e"",r ..,.iurs
....~.r:~gno.,ure}. .,udenl number (~""n appllcabl",}. add.....- and rnqJor.
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Quayle: Lame V.P. choice

,--
M. Conce«lna ao-er--.lohn Str.....1--Mlch.el Mercado

-.. ...- ....-------.- ..._- ..--._-.._-------_._.....--.

T1v__......-.,___aII __..-..,.._-.. n._._.-..------

--W. B. Hie'"-Chrl.Une Chromen-Cr.lg Dorf.... n A'i"O::;'.
S::dr~T __

Toni. <:0... Bruee Ka........r
"'.cquellne And........

Why Ih~ lale-breaklng s ...,,111>en: was noA.Ion.ic s.u.
on .he ....nd. yesterday ~.U5e we: had problems with our
."."""S$(lr this 1""" w«kend. Had ;t not been Lab<>< Day
....""'ken<!. lhi. probkm would not lui".. affected our publica_
lion dale. Ne"erthc:leu, the starrlam l\.oll ruponsibilily and
asu for your undc:rstandins and <:<>operation.

Administration is
trying••.

Well. FAUc:rs. we never thought those words ....ould be
appearing in this space. bul the FAU Adminislnion is try
ing 10 relate 10 YOU. the student.

Yes. it"s !flOC, call Ripley"s, send for Rod Serling. bul take
note-we do "x'sl in the eyes of the Adminil>1.ration.

011. sure. there's II long WilY 10 go. A long way. But. let's
give credit where i. ;s due and congnoNlalC the Ad1ninisua
lion for climbing oown from !heir mountain and mingling
willl the peasants.

In panlCUlar. the new Sludenl Aff.if1: Vice Ptt.sidcnl Dr.
Emanuel Newsome: has been the 81& Admini:suator On C .........
pus. He: has literally shown his face at all of the "impot"
tam" student functions this semester (i.e. Sludcnt Govern
ment mccullg. Delta ChI Omega's annive:rpry party. PilS
I*"y) and has lei uS know thai he cares about whal ~ going
~.

We are al50 pleased 10 rNXe that Newsome and President
Dr. Helen Popovich appeared al last week's Allontic Swo
meeling. 1bey addressed !he staff members in anendanoe.
offered assistance and S90ke of brighter days ahead. Of
COUrK. they k.new lhe quic:ke:51 .....y 10 endear themselves 10
us..• they ueated US 10 Domino's Piua and Coca-Cola
Classic.

II also seems thai Dr. Newsome has a fresh new way of
approaching college Sl:udenlSl lreal Ihem like human beings.
SU~. il sounds .liule ~volulionary.and by God the FAU
foundalion is quakina already.

Already litis semc:sIC:r we have teen the adminisIraDon show
thai il cares whal the Sl:udenu Ihink. 1be pogponemenl of
the parking IaJ< showed WI Popovich is cono:;:erned aboul. stu
denl opinion. Although, il did Ulke a major uproar from the
faculty and .5IudenlS 10 gel ber .lIention.

Finally, Popovich $tTlCllod some SmQke from the area sur
rounding the Adminislration building. TIle mob was begin
ning 10 fann and the Queen decided 10 UIlk to her subje<:ts.

A lillie public ~Ialions cannot do the Administration
anyllting but good in lhe eyes of the sludenLS .nd the kx:aI
communily, Plus, it encourages positive media coverage.
Maybe it tOOk the higher-ups litis long 10 figu~ Illal oul, or
maybe it look a sensible person 10 poinl it out (Newsome).

We don't know how the majority of the Administrators
fccl about this new PRo In facl, many of those from the old
school ("Students should be Il\CCn and not heard") probably
don'llike what'S going on onebil, Bul we would lil<e 10 thank
you for taking a slep in lhe right direclion.

It's a bold, posilive move Ihaillad 10 be done eventually.
(Who knows, lhe~ could have been a coup), Keep it up.

~

Anthony Led........

-~Gen_th A_ Gordoe

_.~

Anthon)' Lederm.n



Have you rubbed elbows with Elvis lately?

lUlTloN
INCKUSlS

""There should be infonnation on
how 10 let inlo the diff..........
sporu. when: and when lhey
rnoeI. and wha. obIlption you
have 10 K''''' 10 them_·'

rich boy ...
~''¥''Bw.h Iryi... 10 beer ..p his
resume by Iming I man wi"""'.
much of a ruume run side by
side. Quayle. lhe National Cuard
Veleran••hal pl'Olt:<:lod Indiana
wilh his Iypewriler during the
Vietnam WIIr, has ma"y question.
10 Inswer by NOyenlber S,

Nobody II looking fOI"Ward 10
another 4 ycars of recklessness.
hypoerisy. and ..,lfishnesl. wttich
brings the 'oul to aIthhIt..• lets
see eighl yean plu. four years is
lwelye yean!!!!! Holy Cow!!!!

ale to booome famous 0""" ends by mak_
;ns more eot:mieI than friends. boca......
Ioc of people are invariably stepped upon
on thC'ir way 10 suoeeI4I. It IS noc worth il
10 be a c:eIebriIy without friends. Admiren
WIll abandon I SUr II <he farne fades. It
would do well for ... 10 ..riy.. for el_
eellene" in a fnendly and co-operatiye
"""nner A few ,rtlSled fnends are I molhon
'lfnel better than numeroul pop-eyed fans,

NeM lime you have an inte,e,ning SlOry
'0 lell. by all meltnlllpiee il up. BUI don'l
e ...ggera'e.oo much beclulle one of your
lisleners might know be"er, What is n>Ofe
embarnlSSing and diffK:ult thllll defending
a lie in fron' of an InquislIye STOUp. who
In the fir$l place do noll Uke!he idea ofyou
havinS a b<:ntor lime than them?

LeI'. lIy __ d .... and goes 10
'-...... (aecitlenlally. of~).TItt:saino.
III the &ale asks ··Who are you?" 00 you
think 51. Peter will be impressed by the
....wer. ,., used lObe ElvIS Pre5J,ey's besI
friend?" (If!he _wet" is Yes, "CodiR>e<
Iy 10 -).

•...d like 10 ...... I oolwnn liRinl
all !he IocaJ job opportunlltel.··

JftUlifer Uncor. tl"tihmaD

shown U$ IS !he college Auden••
conlrellman and Vlce_
Praiden.ia1 running ma,e

If (the nigllunarel 8u5h getS In·
10 u.... Oval Off""'e In November.
can you even imagine Bush go
Ing 10 Quayle for advice? Would
ti,,, adYke Bush would r=eiye
from Quayle only make Ooorge
a "mediocre" presidenl. Wha, if
Quayle bocame l>T"Sidenl? Would
"C" soudenlS roceiv.. scholar
IIIUps 10 the best universities in the
c:otlnlry? Was the Wit dol

poor littlea

seldom hokI n:aI inleruc 10 othen. Except
for your cood friends. noc 100 many pe0
ple wm be Inlef't:l&Cd in how you gO!
chealt:d OUI of a hundred bucks by an old
t..&Jady who scMd you !he ··Big Apple··
during your big vacalion in New York or
how you chased vccn monkeys dunna!he
g.rea< African Sarari ;n Tanzania.

So how do you make your penonal SIOry
inlereslinglo Olhen? Throw in I curve by
....ying •• , IIW Bun Reynolds skinny_
dipping In an alligalor pond In the Jupil..r
SUle Park." Wow! whal a lucky gal!

, used to call lh..,., of my good friends
who alway. huns around 10gether, "The
n.rc.e Mu.keteen". TItey were very un_
au<:ceUful In r..membering !heir elassical
nkknames. La"'r. their intelligence leyel
and behavior modi,...,.tioa led 10 !heIr be
ina .....-I. "n.e Three SIOOg...... Now
wbo would noc be proud of knowin& Moe.
Lany. and Cwiy?

M05l of the lime _~ouneIyes
fro<n.-orious c:haractera. We waDI 10 be
io !he pnfemod citde ofJlI"OPk:. Our 1lI'U8:-

What stories would you like to see covered in
the Atlantic Sun?

"1 Iikt: 10 read music reviews.
panicu1arly ~Yl!: ......ic
like !he Supr Cubes."

Alain RJou;s, junJor

de""';1 law••• (was) I ........g
t.ck<:r of u ...~fuJ Supre.ne
Coun noml""'" RQbc:n Bork...
(con.lnues 10) ,eslOre sel>ool
p ....y..r ... Supports "ltar wars"
...Voted Igalnl! nuclear freeu
and limiting ehemieal weapons."
Voted for MX mlssle- ... reluc_
tanlly for INF TrelIly. Oul:'ipoken
adYOClI.. ofcomra miliuuy aid...
Oppo",d r..pealing Supr..m"
ColIn'. Crove Cily lUling, whJch
wea~ ability to enforee eol·
lege anti-dlserimlnation laws .
VOUld for Mlnin Luther IG...
Holiday and SouIb Africa _
boas" (U.s.A. Today. Au&UII
22. 1988).

Mark Runel. a .. lbOf of
"Thac·. Politics" in !he Vioew
poinls sectloo of !he Augusl 24
...... ol!he Miami Herald.._.
"sea.- Quayle WIll obviously
chooKn by OOtnpUter. All of the
dall of the ...mp.d............. pro-
granuned and onto !he screen
came the words. "He musllook
like Roben Red(ord and voce like
Ciulrlton Heston,"

We"'" only i0oi< at a eandidale
luch as Qu,ayle as a ghoulish
nightmare or a prell)' boy to lUnd
by QeoTS" Bush in Reptlblican
National Conuniltee sponsoTed
commerclal•. Americ:ans can on
ly hope thaI Quayle remains II a
nigllunare or I oornrnerciaI, and
not II the reaUl)' of !he un·
quali,._ man thai Qu,ayle hal

sorry forfeelwe

AJl~y. 10 lei _ 10 knowin& s.nw.
tha. i. wun'la billhinalhen. Bul f;YtWj
day in !he USA I bear somebody wkina
abou. a eelebrity lhey mel Iwenty yean
ago. Does II make you wonder why..:>
many people eling 10 flJIW;)US ftIIft'leI? I
wondeI" if Iny ccll/brity will rr:n>ember one
of lh.ose proud Illd Ylin fans?

Currenlly!he E1Yls Presky siglmnp IlJ'e
selling lik.. hoi eak..,; on I winler day.
Eyerybody wanta to teU you wha. an e~_

eiling e~perlent:.. and sU'l'd"" il is '0 $t.Id
denly mee, a celebrlly.

One lurprise i. when you renew your
ddyer'. license and luddenly find OUI thal
you have a safe operalQr·. permi'. Other
su'l'risea IlJ'e when you suddenly get I call
or a letter from your Iooa 10A1lld much_
moumr:d girlfriend lIyq thaI "AU'. well
and 1eI"AIn another sleamy affair." or
finding an ....veIope on )'OW" wort< dealt
with a boelu. dlec:k for SI.OlXlIWO day.
after you It.- Ihe company'. bcs cuAomer.

PIeaoant Illrprisea an: very per-..I and

"I'd like 10 see""""" spons and
.....,...,.......-ld ...........

Quayle'. prof~ II DePauw
Uniyerslty.

Is !he coutIlry ItJ'I'PO'M'd 10 feel
1OrT)' for a poor linle rich boy
who I\ad 10 talk his wlY into law
"'hool a year la'er. even """'gil
Quayl..•• G.P.A. wll IeII lhan
!he 2.6 C1Jtoffthal is needed 10 get
Inlo Indiana Univershy Law
School.

Hypocrite...
Senalor Quayle. is an unsym

pathetie. hypoerlle who has
shown IOQI1 disTepn:l for the
m.isf~ ,........ men of the
60'. !hal had .... power, DO Ql)ft

ncetioDs. and DO money 10 pro
yem IheiJ" ......... from endiola "P
on !he wan inW~ D.C.

sea.- Quayle. did sr-
Indiana Utliven;ity Law SehooI in
1974, with beau &rades IbaD
those Quayle had oocll>eved at
DePauw. In 1977. Quayle was
e1eacd 10 the U.S. House and in
19&1 Quayle.1'llft for U. S. Sena\e
(with the help of his family own·
ed pooper). For the Iwo lenni thai
Quayle w"" in the Sena'e. hi.
YOling record w ... unimpressive.

While in Cong...... , Qu,ayle
"~ed 10 arnmend Constilution
10 OYenurn Supreme CoIln deci
sion allowing abortions." 8a<:k
oil Reagan IIJ< CUll; in 'SI...
(restored _ cuu in '84) .
8aeItt:d '86 IIJ< revisioa act .
VOUld for Cramm.Rudman anti-

Should

''I'd Iikt: 10 see a goMip 001.0........
I fashion oolumn, and a dlcl pi_
for fat JlI"OPk:-"

Carol,...~, fnsIunan

Roving Reporter:

Did I ever <ell you aboutlhe Ii",,, I knew
Samantha Fo~ before she~ .. famous
sin&er? Samantha used '0 be the f• ."orite
model of millions of readus of The s..n
~r in Loodon. When Sam was
~ .. !he "Paae 3 model of the
)'cae". bu....... soing around with ..
boyfiie1>d. the eotire city nxKlnIal. Of--= die .............. had good ciraa1lolion
due. lO) its eJlclusiv" Dude pio;:nara of
supert>ly propc><tionate aod e><rn=rndy
beautiful ,iris from all over l:hrl 'IIl"OfJd.

PRAKASH S. PATHMANATHAN
s-.. s.JT WriUr

Quayle:.........
"""re """""'&-'. Ihcrl why did
Wendell Phillippi (a .e.i.ed
Guard Commander. who bock in
'69 worked for .. newspe.pc;r own
ed by ),our family) call ..wrcd
Major General Alrred Ahner
(fonner military suppon offic<:.
for IndllUUl alKlla'e. head of Ih"
$Utc'. National Guard) and re
quest that ~bjor Gene...l Alfred
Ah"". hold .. space fur you.
Senator Qu.yle? (SuII-&"ri",,1
8124/88).

Nobody in thcit right mind
WalIl$ 10 .aoep iro .. w<:t, "roep)'

Ian&Ie aod bIIY" people d>oot at
)'<lU fTom every directioo im
.....Ie. unleu your ........ is
Rambo. Sena&or Quayle. uicd 10
blow off me ...!'Iok Vtem.m
dodlilla aet by tellio& lhe
Amorica.l> public how much be
'-I wamcd 10 aac:oo:l law Icll<><H
..., bow the National GuaI'd
woWd enable him to go 10 eveD
iDa 1.0.... school. "si" yean of
weekend duty and summer <:limp
nlOltIy writlna press rel_ in
the National Guard" N~~eJ:
AII.uSI 29, 1988).

When was Quayle thinking of
"".... school? Was it hi. lUI
~1lIDePBuw when Quayle
finally rwoliud WI hejusc miglll
hi"" 10 serve in VleInam? Sorry
foln, ~le'l 'Iultude Ind
cr-deI ....ere noo. Tef1ectiye of I
se:rioua MUdenI !hal waDIS 10 10
10 law sc:1>oo1 aoc:ording 10

K ..lly Martordll. ft'l!:Sbman
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Neverlheless, fed<l~
regulalOrs said lasl week dill
crities of the vehid" ba"e faiJo/
10 demortSlnlle that il has an o·
ccssi"e lenderocy to ron ","Of:._
therefore, denied a rccaII pctiIi<!

The National HighwayT~
Safely Adminislralion dit
however, begin pnxeedia&<'
establish standards 10 prot<"
dri"crs of all lighl-duty "~i<Ij
"againsl unreas<>nable ",k
rollo"er. "

Briefs '

airponIl, bul SO far nothing is.,.
crete.

"I lra"d a lot," sLa1etl ....
tI>ony, "and I know lIIal lItl
hl",e the rr>05t comprcbeasnt
business certler I have ever .....
in any airpon."

petition
CRAIG OOR1"MAN
Sun Business Edilor

Despi'e the repealed warnings
from CQnsumer prol{>(:tion agen
cies aboUl the alleged danger of
rolling O"er while riding in
Su~uki Samurais, lhe J.D.
Powers resear<:h finn claims sales
of the "chicl" ha"ert'l dropped.
The "ehid.,s are especially
popular wilh college sludents and
many can be found in the FAU
parking loIS,

Workshop on owning a business
A self-aS5eSsmenl wor1<shopon owninga business will be held

on Thursday, Seplember 8, from 6:30 10 9,30 p.m. al Palm
Beach Community College, 4200 Congress Avenue, lah
Worth, t" room 123 of the Continuing Educalion building, The
fee is $10. To register, call the PBCC Small Busi"ess OeYelop.
menl cent"r in Palm Beach Gardens, 627-4278,

The course is sponsored by the SBDC in conjunction with
lhe U.S. Small Development C""ter,

Finance course at the Tower

library resources for small companies
Find out about lib"''Y teSOur<;es for small companies in

terested In exponing Thursday, seplembe. B, from 6:30-9:00
p,m., al the Broward County Main Library, 100 S. Andrews
A"enue, Fl. lauderdale. Fo. more i"formalion and 10 regisler,
caillhe FAUI'flU l"temaliooal Trnde Certter in Boca Raton, (<<In
)38--2272. This frell d"5s is sponsored by lhe FAUIFIU Inlerna
lional Trade Ce"ter and lhe Broward County Mai" libr~ry.

Export seminar in Fort Lauderdale
Tr~de Leads, a lhree-nour course, will be held Tuesday,

September 13, from 9:00 a.m. - noo", al lhe World Trade
Cer>ter, 1800 Elle. Or" POll Everglades, 1st Floor Seminar Room·
The fee is US for florida 'esidents. Topic; will 1"c1ude 1M
Florida Departme"l of Commerce services 10 exporters and
NASA/Stack Database for International Trade. For mOle infor·
mation and 10 register, call lhe FAUIF1U l"lernalional Trade
Cenler in Boca Raton, (4071 338--2272; Or the World Tr.tde
Cenler in Ft. Lauderdale, 523-5307. This course is spomored
by the FAUIFIU lnleroalional Tntde Certler and lhe World T.....
Cenler,

Cree/if and Collections, a course on how 10 ma"ipulale Inler·
oal cash now, control credit and growth, and collect receivables,
will be held on Wednesday, Sept:ember 14, from 6,30 10 9:00
p.m. allhe Uni"ersity Tower, 220 S.E. 20d Ave., Fon laude<_
dale, in rooms 724 and 725. The fell is $10. To register, c~lI

lhe FAU Small Busl"ess Developmeot Center I" FOlI Lauder·
dale at 771-6S20, or i" 80ca Ratoo at 3)8--2273.

Contracting opportunities through FPL
A free Lwo-hour course on conl",cting opportunities through

florida Power and lighl will be held Thursday, sept"mber B,
from 7:00 _ 9:30 p.m., al the Palm Beach Communi..,. COllege
North Campus, 3160 PeA Blvd., Palm Reach Garde"s, Crieo
tal;oo Room, Studenl Affairs Buildi"8.

Speaker BfUC1l Davis, a mioority coolraC{i"8offir:er, will COYer

how small aod minority businesses can participate as conlriK
tors to FPC For mOre i"formalion and 10 register, calilhe FAU
SBDC i" Boca Ralon, (40n 338--2273, or PBCC SBDC in Palm
Beach Gardens, 627-4276. This course is sponsored by the
FlOrida Alla"lic University Small Business OeYelopment Certter.
the U. S. Small Business Adminlstratio" and lhe Association fOf
Quality aod P~rticipation.

Business

According lO Antl>orty, !her"
are similar sel-UPS al otb<:r air
pons in this OOtInlry, bul ~ne &!I

extensi"e as this one. Bc,nhom
says thaI the company is lOO1<!rtg
inlo !he possibility of openIng
business lravel cen,e" in olber

venture at PBIAnew

Financial plan"".. commortly
use inilials 10 specify their
designalions: "CFP" atands for
C"rlified Financial Planner,
"ChFC" stands for Chanered
Finarteial Consultan', and
"CLU" stands for Chanered
Life Underwriler.

If the financial pl""""r offers
inve..menl ad";ce, he mUSl
register with the Stal" ofAorida
and with !he Securities and Ex~

change Corroni.. ion. Registered
In"eslmen, Ad"ise"" usually use
the inilials "RlA" behind their-,.

You may cail!he Florida Corn
ptrolLer'. loll-free !>odi"" a.
I{BOO) 848-3792 before in"esting
any money lO ensure th" in""".·
men' a<t"iser is regi.tered with
the state. One free phonceall now
could sa"e you lou of money
laler!

reasons. "One is !he lremendous
growth of!he Palm Beach area,"
explained Bcinhorn, "Another i1>
thaI the airpon servell four
counlies-Palm Beach. Martin,
51. Lueie, and Indian Rj"er."

Skeptics queslion whelher
businesspc..>flle on-mo-go will ac
lually util".e such a set-up, bul
Antl>ony and Bcinhom know
whal !hey're getting !hemsc:lves
inlo. Beinhorn informallY
surveyed !he clients of hi1> own
tnIvel agency, E><presa Tra"el of
Delray Beach, and found thaI
they thoughl the conoepl. W&!l a
good one. Express Tn"el, wllich
sJlC'Cialius in booking business
tripS", will provide that service al
!he new center.

ABCMCl's proposal for
developmenl of lhe Business
Tra"el Cenler W&!l submitted lasl
January. Soon after, the <:On'IpfIny
was awarded a 1i"e-yearconua<:1.

Under the proposal, me com
pany will pay S25,OOCllO renl!he
1100 sq, fOOl facility for the fi...
year. 11Ia1 figure will thM in_
crease by $3000 each Suc<:e$$i"e
year. ABCMCI will also pay the
coumy IS percem of the gross in
corne gentnllCd by all services of
fered al !he cenler.

Check the planner's
background before
losing any money.

c!i"nts within Iw"l"e cortSeCUli"e
months in Florida.

If you're dealing witha finan_
cial planner, check his o<Iu",,
'ional background and profes
sional cenifiea.iort. A coH"g"
degree in ac<:oUnting is useful,
bul "", necess.ary.

with their regular business.
Also exentp' are people who

giv" inYesUncnl ad"ice exe1usive
Iy to insurance or investment
companies or people who don'l
ItokI themselves OU' lO the general
public 10 be in"esun<;n. ad"ise..
and have"" more than fift"",n

.....1 know that we'll have the most
comprehensive business center ] have eve..

seen in an)' airport."
Clarence Anthony

lion (1981) aOO a MllSler's dcgrce
in Public Adminislralion (1982),
Antl>ony is mayor of Soulh Bay,
Ronda in addilion lO being a suc
cessful cnlJ'Cprencur. He has also
been presidenl of the FAU Alwn
ni Associalion and rC<:ei"ed !he
Association's presligious Hall of

machine. posuJ ,",""ices. private
telephone rooms, and Tel.." and
Fax machines for businesspeople
'_)1 from home.

A recipient of • Bachdor',
degree in Business Administ.,.·

__UN'Y. atllA7W,,""

.'AU aJunmus Clanl>« Anthony developed the DeW Bus.lMM
Tn"cl Ccnter al the Palm Bead> Inte......tional Airport,

Just what is a financial planner?
LISA McKNIGHT

SpuUd '0 fhe SlIn

If you'''e opened the yellow
pages lalely in search of a finan
cial planner, you'"e seen that
many diffcren. lypes of profes
sionals offer this Iype of service.
In addilion to indi"idual planners,
many auomeys, accountantS and
insurance agenls also are "finan
cial plann"'... "

<knendly, financial planners
analy"''' lh" slreng'hs and
weaknesses of your currenl sa"
irtgs pa""ms and help you for
mula,e personal financial goals.
11>ey assess your nt:<:ds and
priorilies with regard lO in
suranc", taxes, and estale plans.
Based on ,he deg"'" of risk
you're willing to llS$ume, a finan
cial planner will suggest
Slnllegiello aehie"" these goals.

11>e federal g"""mment and
mosl Sta.es, including Florida. do
not license financial planners.
Howe"er, a person who holds
himselfout as an "inveslmert' ad_
"iser," Or who renders in"esl_
mco. ad"ir:e as defined by Florida
law, is required 10 be regislered.

Rorida law defi""s an in"csl
"",nt ad"iser as arty person who
rtt<:i"cs compensa,ion for ad"i...
ing othe... aboul purchasirtg, seH
ing or irt"esting in securities.
Son", exceptions exisl for StOCk
brokers and deal"rs, allomeys,
c"'lilied public aceountanlS,
banks, bartk holdirtg companies,
and lNSI companies which offcr
in"csl"",nt ad"ic" in connec.ion

CRAIG DORFMAN
Sun Bu,i"eu Editor

FAU alumnus Clarence An
thony ;s embarking upon a new
business venture-the first of iu
kind in South Florida. The eo<n
pany of which he i. president,
""rpon Business Ccnter Manage
menl Company inc. (ASCMel).
will be developing the Bu.in"..
Travel Center at the new ("nnina!
of the Palm lkach International
Airpon.

Scheduled lOopeR October24,
!he Business Travel Center i.
dC$Cribed by Anthony 10 be "an
ortie" away from"the office" for
bus;ne.. travclers.

TIle <>enter will provide" travel
o.gcm. ..-..eting n)Ofl\5. se(:utarial
scrvice$. an aUlQmlllod bank teUer

FAD alumnus starts
Fame Awatd for his oullitandinll
.ccomplishmenls and civic
involvement.

Anthony and his pUll'''' Ted
Bcinhorn are c~eilod about their
new business venture for many
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"Lee.. Take A Bn·uk, ..
A Tax Break"

Marketing red hot career for the 90s

Wondering how 10 find informalion ..boul a company befo,.e
yollr In'ero;iewl Come 10 The Researching a company wO<1<shop
'0 find OUI whal yoll need 10 kno- aod whe,e lO find Ih;,ot
Info<m;,'ion.

A, vodE-'o CoO"""" _Ill be ;,ov;,oll.ble ;>tthe Interv.ew ... 0<1<""""".
Come hone y..... ~I"II~ and br<nl! YOU' ~me 10 f"'" ,<;i<;.....

<VOfk~ Sp;>ce '> Iom..<'<1 .., pl........ p1'11'"-''''8'"e, In Stud l
AH.",

I .m ava,liIbI<' 10 an._ your Ques.t......' .bou, e.reen ;,ond
lOb pliIC....-.en. by phone every Frid.ay (rom 1 ',00 •.m. 10 1:00
p.m. C;>U me al BOSI lSS-S251.

This ConcISe lelC! includes 1fl$1rvcloOn ona so,,",o'e
tests creoled using 1M Ialesf Sfole CLAST SPElCrfICO' o"'s

Ask 10' II Of vou: books'o,e

Get help with
Getting Ready for the CLAST

Reading. Writing. Essay, Mathematics

MAllY L BlITTEIlFIElD
aro"".rd C~_ 01 Cltft'f" O!>~, MOd lob_.

..... "'l" Ih ..~.... o ....hopi ",om >.J~ If. ,:> ... ~ P "'.
I ....,.,.........,1.1 urn,....

\·.,'<lnL~i\V. ~ ..",("mbe, I .. R,,<(".,(",,·n~ .. '.""l><In'"
vo<~·huo

ltou.-.d<ly ~'P'''"'h<'' 19, M""um...._"' ...~ .. ".k,hOl'
The Univenity To_e.
Thu.~y, 5epl ..mhe, 8: In'"rv,ew ....o,k~hop
/I.\onday. Sepwmbe, 19, RL.......ch..'K .. c<>mp"n~ _o,hh..p
TUCKlay, October 4: R~ume-w,illngwo,kshop

rrom Kennedy's C.1ft"f" Stt..tesiu: "A, privale survey 0( cor·
pc:>r.Ile CE(Y~ who have usoed lhe same outside legal COlInsel
for five ye.;>r5 or more .~<'<I fhal betw...... 60 and SO.. WIll
shop the market in 1989. Dono for consul1ing and R&D firms.
By 1990 il _ill be unlh;nkable-bec..use i. _ill be business
suicide--for .. ,.-, R&D. or consulling fI,m nO'! to h..ve" for.
mali~<'<I mark~ingfUncI;"n he..ded by a profes~lonal m;>rke'e,
who report'S 10 lheCEO 0' managing pann.". Doesn'l Ihal make
m:"kering professional services a ho' ca,..... fo< lhe 90s and
beyond!"

And ..nyune lhinklng about M'",ing the enlfepreneurial
market should read Time's July 4 ISlt>e. Even 'hough il is a
d'scuSiion 0( ~ucce§!,fulwomen lhere's .. 101 O(food for .houghl
IOf men, too.

Follow-up imperative in job search
PlannIng to gradual.e in Deaombe<"llNhal is flo<' kill<'< 01 lob

hunterll \'</'halOs" thai human ~rc.. peopIe y Is lhe iIC-
hVrly tMt ITtOSI job hun1e<S f..a 10 dol IT's follow p, follow.....p."'.......

According 10 Kennedy's C.~ 5Uatesrsl, V\UIUM, 1988)
mont: than SO" of ItMl people inlerviewed~ called back
even onc.e 10 check on how the sea,ch _as going! Remembe•.
lhe job hun'er does ALL fhe _ori<. -'When you',e ....lhng (..nd
Ihal's how you should view job hunling. i.e.....Uing you'self)
lhel. need is ...rely as gre"l as yollr5••'

H;,ove .. questIon abool you' lob search! Call Mary l. 8une,·
field, (lOS) 35S·5251.

1==Career Corner ==1
feature en&,necona f..".lty and
'.....- A>.ldeau .. speakers Mod
dcrnonsu'aton. Dr Fred Swift.
chairman of Ihe Industrial
Eagin.eerin. I)(,panmenl al
Florida Internalional Un,versity.
....'11 be <he cues1 spetlker for <he
......rkshop.

"J'I>.e prosram is open 10 <he
p<lbli<: and lIdmiuion u free.
Reservalions arc l't'qui,ed due 10
space limil.l.'ion•. Call 393-3415
10,egisler.

... _, .. - ....
n 1::" I. I::' 'AI

n~~I~w

room robotics. robot calibraliool
\l!Iin,~ vision. and sptc=m
Topks to be dlsl;:1lSRd
Include robot ~tla.
andsystt:m 1.0. oIt.bes~

shuttle's main engine.

idefditlcalioa of <he spau 5hu<lle
main engino'.

Dr. Zvi Roih. direclor of
PAU·s Robotics C.enl"r. ....iII
chal, the Pros....n. which will

BUSINESS CE
BUSINESS &: GRAPH

Flor'd,,'s First 8"s;"lO$S wp.t·StopW
MUfonS FoociIif,"" (By""",. Ho",) • Not"'Y 6' FAX Sen",,,

Com"",,,, Typosdlt"K • Oaklop PvWW""S
Molldsy • Fn#y 8..30 • 6:00 • SlIf...J"Y lllOO • 6:00

(;'<l4a I St. A""raoos Prof-;""", Cent....
Ngg C"'d4 RD<HI • S.. ,I.. J1J • 8«. Kolon. FL .D4J1

(407) 750.1924 FAX (407) 750·1927

. HEY YOU-
.•:~, yeah you!!

.~.'
·~f· Afe you interested in writing a weekly column?
~;~ We need articles on i.nvestin~. real estate: !nter-

~a national trends. ~Iorlda bus,"~s, advertiSing.
.- finance, accounting, economiCS, careers. etc...

\ Please call Cfaig at 393-3754 fOf yOUf first assign-
-&-- ment with pay!

l~

f ··...
.~~jt:;'-. )-

--
,l)

~:.

.- --~ A"T"
I c:::: AT
LSAT
BOCA CLASSES BEGIN ON SEPTEMBER 6th AND 12th

FOR THE OCTOBER L.S.A.T.

(407) 750-7437

UNfVEltSITY IlEU\.TlONS·
~ IlobclicI ~r at FAU's
ColkJe of Euaifto:enna will hold
lIS sixlt> robotics .......ksbop 0<1

FndoY. Sepl<:mbcr 16. fronl. g;)I)
...... 10 ":1$ p.m.• In room 170
of die Enlinecri". building.

The workshop ....iIl be dIVided
iDlO I'· and JO.minute sessions
dII' will uplore such topiCi U
robol I<iMnUl.lics and dynamics.
e<>mpIl'er vision methods for
robolies. develop"",nlS in clean

FAD hosts robotics seminar



Entertainment

His poll""'" is generous
10 offer a~ low price II
OUI h,s ~. Fortu"'"
Fred, befure he ....15 QUI,

See DON THE H()lf.....

lention. The bat serve> 0j'Ilt,
d",ms, rm.lne lobster, Il:r.:
$I.,..., (nb, "'l~ Snow Ol;
~ __food ..nd lohr..,
The price!; ue~~a
!he drinks <lnd food.

The drink speci....I~.
Dive 8;1, ...e titled HMr.
~. Uncle< the T~.
Drop Off ~ ~Iow v..
BlackOUl.

I~ 0Ul1he Shallow .....
Bladcoot~ <Nil)' enfoloe:
The ingredients ;114:_
SoUI!>e,n Comfort, N
Roy..~, GrMMl MMnitf ..
()rMl~ jUK.. The od>el' ob
h;o_ sima.., mix~ of WOIIi
liquon.

Uve music CMl be "
..-.y nism ~ !he OM! a.. So:
<Yy;s 81...- nishl, McondIr.
Thursday;ore~N"'.Col. nighl is wed~

The bill, is open f
11 :30-2:00 a.m. MOOlio
through Sootutday ilt'Id 2 p.a
V'1'O. on Sunday. The orrwroer.,
operates all !he sound tqIIt

mer'lt. 50 he should be utr.
spot. This b3t receive 1Iva.
cups and is .. we'" ~ ID'
back and relax in.

,.....
WIth outragl!OOs names for drinks and .. variety of food, the
Bar off.... somethi"8 for ev one in a comfortable al

fifL/!@ Oil ~&liB.ff!Jl
MAUREEN DONNELLY

MondJy nighl is Regpe and
1. !he bar's busiest night. The
bar i.~ but is USWllly N.lf
full lor me oche< six nights.
~ a"" many~ who 80
10 me Di~ Bat on a resulat
basis and mosI _ in !hei. twen-

tift. Wednesday will soon be
Jl"'OI""Ssive nighl al me Dive
Ba•.

The owner, Allftl OIrlsly, has
lived in Boca Raton all his life.
TM 00' ope.-t on August 29,
1987 and WIll remain open in
spite of~pG by me ow.......
of the boca M.illllO close !he en-
ti.... mall down.

The _ striking lhing about
the 00, is the Ienglh of me raw
00'. As soon ;os you walk in, a
13G-f<.xM ...w 00, g<abs you. at·

The Dive ea. in aoc. Ralon
lU resu1ar guy rype ofOOr. You
ciln 80 in)'OU' swears or shorts
Of you an 80 d<es...d up. No
milne< what you we... to me
Di_ Ba', you will have " good
lime.

Belly up at Dive Bar
for a night of reggal

scary

As Ihe pr<>g<eSsive musk i....
dllSlry gJ'OWS, SO does the
number of al_tlve nighl
clubs. ......--d Soulh Florida is
quIckly becoming a maiO< fac.
lor- In both _'".

"So,~ a ... lhese plaasr'
you're wondering now. ThaI's
what I'm here 10 Iell you.

Miami oHe<s quile a lew
places to choose "om.
Although " ;s a lalrly long dri~
lhe fisht spot on Ihe right nisht
makes II worthwhile.

I'U ~rt wilh Miami Bexh
i!5elf. The fiBI pll>Ce 10 come 10
mind is Club 12)5, 1235
Washlnglon "'ve, On
weelcends, IIlI format Is totally
f>'"OBI'eSsive. "'lthough It is a
huge plitCf! (twO SIOries), il
usually manalles to fill 10
capacilY. In ;>d(lillon IOdanclng.
Club Ill5 Ofl"n has popula,
lJ'oups livel, and II'S onc of the
besl plac", to see a show.

Because of ilS twO levels,
those over 21 C<ln lIO upslalrs
and have a lIreat view of thc
band whhout being packed in·
to a crowd of loud, smelly, ob
nOKlous people. The acoustics
are terrific also; I saw Ziggy
Ma,ley there laSI year, and II
was fantaSllc.

Down Washlnglon A~ue a
few blocks is my favorite Miami
scene, Ihe Cameo Th"aler,
1445 Washln810n Ave. The
Cameo ofIe". live hardco,e
shows, fo, all",ges, and allraets
a wide variety 01 :;klnhe:i>ds,
punks, sI<4olefS and _ Mods.
Wllh all the slamdancing and
s&ilge.dlvlnlllhat goes on lher",

If you. movie funds a'e
limit<ed, calch a ~inee JUS!
make sure you SEE THIS

M""'"

The perv.siveness of rxlsm
in me film ;s KiIlry and !hough!
provoki"l bec;M.ose il leaves !he
viewe< 10 wonder about lhe
stille of ...o:e ... I.. ,ions In
Americ.a. Viewets will ...... if
lhefe ...e reooJIy people like mis......

Take a look at new
alternative to clubs

It's not the place for- everyo....., economical· no cover
BUI when a greal OOnd plays, 2-for-l drink... which
and all you, f'iends SO, it Is perfect fo' Slarving
unbeatable. If one of your studenlS like myself, The
fallOrite hardco,e OOn<k Is lour. is good and !he crowd Is
Ing, chances are lhey'li wind up II'S also relallvely new, 50
al thl! Cameo, no! as "touriS!Y" as dub I

"'Iso In Miami Beach is Club can be, especially duri"l
Beirut,. localed in the Delano season.
Hotel, 17th 51. and Collins Ave. Editor's NQfe, Tn,s Is thf
Belore midnight, il's very anlcle of a rwo pan ~1tS

Get it straight from the Don the Horse's mouth in Hot to T
PRAKASH So Insidol! be!r;tyals has a n!freshinll In the story. """"" are many
PATHMANATHAN bul shan ~be,ed com- wekome devialiom from me
Soon, $I..H M:'rifw " .. ebac:k in Hof To Trol. main pIoI. Cons&ilntly present

It .. amaz,ng how human flolxat Goldlhw;olt plays an _I~I attachmenl amonS
ulklng. horses CM1 be. Hof !o unU'SUally new role compollrecl cha~e". is thankfully not
TroIan,mal~,Donn", 10 his lamous hare-brained overpIaye:l. All of me above
horse, 15 ~,ealous aboullhe cha,acle, in Ihe Polic;e conlnbutes 10 a rhoroughlyen-
all lime I..vorile TV ~r Mister ~ series. Allhough hIs joyable mov~ on me whole,
&:,andsaysthefol~nsOlbout mad anIks are uaeuble, his but""fslOmakealnl!m<>fabll!
hIS .P'~Kessor s sp"Kh pronuncialion and vocabulary impression on thl!~~
abllttoes.: 'You would ulk l.ast have vastly improved 10 an Fred played by Gokft:hw;oj .
100 if you, dl""Cllor was SiII~i"8 almolil human level, Ihe ..-l~1heirtothepa~
a carrot up YOU' behInd. john~s YOic;e giVti IiI.. ship in a succ~ul brokengl!
"":"'':'''''trast 10 !he expected 10 Don by ""hancing I~ firm. Hl! portrays. young man
'~"~r comedy of ~unuous horse's wrcaslic remarb and ~ in the reaJ world. Always
ma~ and ~,the del!p-throated horse laughs, d'''aming, he Is ~11y 0U1 of
rnovte .ssues a S1,a,ghlforward Oabr>ey Coleman fiawl""sly place Wllh his suddenly in-
laugh trad<. The well worn SIOoY plays Ihe ugly villaIn, herite<l s&il1US <IS .. co-owner of
01 co,po,al" takeovers, There is an _ diW,b..uon a faSl' l!d h d h- -
~ manipulations and of emphasis 10 all the~ bu......./~ by ~rp. ,;,:~~

The charade< he plays is hard
10 sympathize wilh, but his per~

forrn;ance is totally COOYincinll.
o..bor;ah Wingers perfor.

mance is II!q\Wlly convincing.
He< crn.rade< fKJeS ~y dif_
ficult siltulions with which ,he
viewef <:.lIn ~ly sympalhize
She is a~l~l, posinS;r>
a c:omblne ope<alOf. trying to
gath.., "vidence "!lainS!.....,....

AI fiN ohe~ Berenger
innocent ..,;lit-. foolishly falls
in love with him. As thej,~
tionsh,p bKotnes ...-.. wrious,
~aer feels Ihe need 10 bf,
completely~ at-Jl his ii_
1epI~ Hence.lhefilm'.
fiN~al.

DIANA SlAMPYAK
Su<> $I.." W~r

Qlcay, you hat" disco. Rap
make you cri~ in disguSi and
the Liles! '*"'" from Guns and
R05.eS c\oesn'l do It for you
eiltwer.

Your nighlm" SO f,;or has been
lacklnll something. You
wouldn't d"""'" of sreppins fool
in Club 8oca. Who can blame
you1 Awful music, crowds of
ove,..d,esse<l Yuppies b,,·
bopping to m.. Ia_ Tiffany
cove, oong, and Idiots looking
at you Ilk" you'... a space alien
(rom Planet: Xenon isn'l my ~a
of lun either,

Anyothe< place you've been
is the same-trendy dressers,
John T,avolta wanna-bes or
heavy metal h"adbange,s
rushing up 10 you 10 find out
why you're no! sining there wllh
a smile plaslered on you' faee
the whole lime. You'.., convinc.
ed you'd have a bene, time sil'
ling In you' room by yourself
wilh a sl~.pack and a good d,]..
yourself.

Well, don't wo.ry. _ You',e
nO! alone, The,e are a few de
cent places to hang OUI if you're
wllhng 10 venture off the FAU
cantpus and the confines of
yuppil!dom. Boca Raloo.

Yes, you can begin 10 relax
now. You'll never have 10 dress
in you' Polo shin, spffy baSlli""
and Doclrsiders, and pay an
oulragoous cover charse to be
tcuJly bored in order-to say you
went som"wh"r" ove, Ihe
weelcend, You can even leave
your Walkman al home.

II'S up 10 lhe Boca earn..
pus for eveoyone's child
hood favo",..,~.
The ume is yeI 10 be
a...-.nced.

Wed~ay 917
hke a relaKlng break

from studyl,,&- SIo9 by the
Ral and join SGPB lor an
_ing wilh Ihe FAU lu.z
Bar'Kl The music bl!gl"s al
7 p.m.

Join SGP82 al !he Com
mercial Campus fo' a
Welcome Back P",rty. The
fu"~m al 4 p.m. and will
laSi Unlil 7 p.m.

Thursday 9/8
If you missed wl!dnes

day's Wl!kome Back P...
ty, you',,, slilI In luck.
SGPB2 will be holding
anoth"r one al lhe Towe.
from 4-7 p.m,

• Monday 9/12
• Stan POP some popcorn. ~
, II" SGP8 movi" nlghl, See

Amold st'ut his "uff in
f'refM_ from 3-5 p.m, --.cl ~

again from So7 p.m. al the
Commercial campus.

Don't be frarTM:d- dress
up like your favorite loon
for Ihe Roser Rabbil 01
Dance, Prizes will be
awa,ded for the besl'
CQ'IIU~.This SGPB evcnl

~ will be 10 the Ral f,om 9-12 :
.' p,m,

:' Friday 9/9
• Check OUt I"" all"""'''vc :

sound of thl! groop Vesper ~

• SpoIrrow al the Rat from
• 9-12 p.m. This SGP8 con·
• cert is II for- students and 4

· U fo' norMludl!nlS,

Betrayal provocative,
nw" 'it....'ion oI6oe~aerand

Wln~srel~Ion~lp.con~·

ing her objeclive, "",kes for
suspense and tension Ito,ough
outlhe film. VIewfls will cl>ew
off !heir finge~ils~

her cove< is Ihrea'ef'ed.

TUftd.ly 9/13
And il&ilJO, lor !hose of

you who didn't c.lch
hftU_, II WIll be shown
al !he Tower. This SCPa2

",,-o,,:wlll be frum 3-S p.m.
and asain from
5-7 p,m.

MICHAEL WElCH
SUn $t.ff W";~r

/kIr..~. starring Debor.lh
Winge< (Blad' Widow} and
Torn Be<enge< /P1.1l00n), is a
"rnW _" because it ....11'"" OUI
~. comP!:;ocen1~
lion of tKe reL-.lions. As we
hNd into the 90s, 8f!fu~
<emond. us lNoI we $fill have a
IonS w~ 10 SO toward jmptOY
ins rxe m..lionI.

6elrayN i. a film .bout ..
widespre~ group 01 while
sup.em¥i13. Torn~
plays .. rnode'''le{y ""nked
...-nber of mis lIJOUP. who's
duties .nclUOL ~~ions..-t

~ bank robberies. By day.

~
,,::,:::.,:.~-;:::'.;

~
.••'? ::~"".:- ,.::,'.

~'~'. _:: 44~ .~-

· ~ W~)EJq'$)

~1EJg!JIP"m;1fI
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s;ty found only among Jovers in
college. Fred enters Don in 3
high-p<iced horse race. The 'est
is left to your im..gination

Don ;s a maste, 31 the an of
psyching Out opponents. He
strikes <II the inner fears of other
horses. You Can learn hyp
notism from Don. Af«>... war
ching Hot To Trol you may
even begin to appreciate Mister
Ed 'e-,uns On TV. The story is
old, bur the cQiTlhination;s new
and enjoyable. As the ""iot says,
"You can team something good
from everybody, even a measly
(lalking) horse."

oats, of COurse on a lip from
Oon. The oats lurn OUt to be
poisonous and the sh",e v"lue
plummets down. Due to inside
manipulation by his panne. <100
sidekicks, F,ed is delayed (rom
reducing the losse<;. F.ed goes
bankrupt •• nd is kicked our of
the fi,m.

Fred decides to get his pam·
tmsh,p back with the help of a
beaullful fo,mer female
employee he admires. Oon has
hot designs on a lov..ly filly
n<lmed $;]t'" 0011 owned by
Col...",an. The lovesick horse
WOOS his dreamg," with inten-

from page 10
(Ihe hof!iC) intervenes 3nd helps
m tum the sociel3' OUlcast into
a successfu' businessman.

Oon comes to live with Fred
in his poosh penthouse apart
ment 3nd totallv destroys th...
beaulifu ' place by Ih<owing a
wild p"rly for all th ...
neighbo.hood parly animals.
one 0' whi<:h looks suspicious
ly like Spuds M<:Kenzie.

Fred is awed wilh hi, success
but staY" humble until the time
he totally nips Out and buys out
th... slock marke< fo. sha,es in

Radio guide set to your wave length
SCOOTER LIVINGSTON I eboll" "Iso hosled by showlh"IWAXV,sr"mousror. WIRK 107,9-K-I08 <:an be ~ Red Soll. Also carried by
Sun SI..ff W~itp~ and Did CI"rk's At night: th~ ~ce is slowed described in one sentence: "t'm 3re 311 UM Hucricane..

Editor's Note: This arrlel Rem....n~""·on ~ownab"woth~s.. Truc~, Drivin'''man (twang Hurricane
_"de> , <h,...".rt' <h ,,, O'd,~. ,,, """ ° Bjdo "'" 0" m~ ,od
florid.. ~adio guide ou Majic, score with th3t It.eI'i cer.

. I yooPsychdass.you ~~I;o h' h covered
WHYI lOO,7-Y-1OO_ music p'~ tun... to when yOu get alone. ¥dill u ave ,t.,' .c

~~ai~\:~;y ';';,:~~JbY.~~ h r:;1 eek...r~n~·~ {'~::::: S:~~ noth1~g' more t~:n~~ik" ~~ Ol here In
and have s r~lP.tj,· i . he as S da It ed b Ih Span,sh ....nguage st""ons. but ee game..•.
,....s 0 I , "'H',", as a top-<are n :J. ow y e there 3re a few shining points of 01'1, WSBR

I ~.Ir -"'" oc ..... ...alurcs "01 ell- ,es program, Interest "'SO carries the olphrn gamC$
V·l ~ ~r_ cellentblcndofnewanddasslc Dick at1 'Rock and Roll' • 100. WINZ (940) carries !heCBS
and" oes, .."'rl2GJ< wi,h such fe3tures as Oldies Sho WAXY_FM is a Fm you spans fans. C~ntry SalUrday Gam... Of The Week;

~~F:t<:talshoP" Mondays ilt I slaion to keep a bullon set to. oullet WQAM (S601 COl"'."" "U so as YOu c"n see. you .are well
olIU y ~ 3.m., the Elect.ic lunch all re- -For soft .ock SO N.Y. Mets 8'1':"<.'5. and woll be covered in sporlS cove.age

joQc~(... ~ rom quCSI show everyday from Joy(less) 107 thevo,ceofM,amrHea,b.~sl<et·
~mlndlessfm. t:'who's mo,- noon-' p.m .. double shot to. If a doc- bal~ in thefa'l. WIOD (6'0) has now you

nrng f,,,og,am 's somucaSI as TuesdilYs and "SuperSta. COIl- - C a n,ghtlil'~!rt~~iW;~~i~~I~~II'IO~ill~~~
"YTV On WYHS TV 69; Ih.. certs" Sundays 31 'd't c~lI~ p,m.• a ..
''We<;kend Blastoff:' .at 5 p.m. 103.5 WSHE-SHE'1l al:~ ~,~e.t.th", phone nu ,...,. dOl

... nq"..tli:thllC-" " I y 'S: .ik d 'om your .age a the
al 1 M. . 1 8 favorite tea , ,c,

at J s, I to ;M ZZZZZZ...... h at p.m. "
• ". WH T .1 riginaityat. rOY ,07 is rlltl

, ,ite home aboul. 0 ..10118 fI i
W YF SCO nce n when it ('jBA t07.5-.Spanish most 0 th... N.Y.Y..nk es 0 em' ~~,)/jj,'
e <;t ..... " er~;'~~r;"l1Iago'Hot D· , ••• , Q A and <~Iecl"-' 0"0'". , ••de, 'b5h"sd" inlo a Hot ,sco ",ars uper . smen· ~ "" ec "'-' "

.J • with the tionedea'lier-noh<lbloEsl>3noJ. and (of coursel my be and FAU!!!

, " ,,",,Hm Don the Horse sows his oats in Hot to Trot
a~, I f ~~liI~~d~i~d~~

if'3ny liv5
asleep at thc wheel. When you 1iC"" sa 0 ""y. Ot ..""erylhing
hear a Muzak version 0' "Ligh HOT 105 'e3tU'es 11'1(:

My Fire:' you kn~ thi g :~1~;;l~'~··~,a direct com-
IS w,ong som"w >...",•••~_ owe' 96's Pow...

WMXI to:'~.'~~O~"lia~ 0 other than th"I.. ..•
01£11..... lhc ,~ "",.xv t05.9-lrmaybeA<luh
24-lJou<s-"..cfa ~r("fl,porary. bUI you'd n("ver
You name th ~o . 105.9 WAXV (,>ro-
they hav... it, coo "w""-ee") FM gets
a,e the "Majic ing with Rid< and Such
[lie 8,,tndon .m" middaY" w"h Lillie
(eaturing you. lunch!1 ...,'.....,"'~,'-'e ,tnd the long t,me
ques~. rhe nighlly ,equ ul F orlda .adiO leg<':nd R,d<
",ith Joe Johnson 'rom 6--,0 "Ricky.Ticky" Sh"w with
p.m.; Ihe "Salu,d<ly Note "Sn<lckli",'p A' The Oldies". a

AVANTI LIMOUSINE
368-0777

EXPRESS TRAVEL
265·0577

SATURDAYS
NOON TILL 5PM

DJ*BAABECUE*PAIZES

@
BOUNTY LOUNGE

HOLIDAY INN/I-95 & Gltldtls Rd.
1950 Glades Road

Boca Rston, Florida
368-5200

FREE DRINKS
FOR THE LADIES

1·3 PM
TUESDAY,

LADIES'
NIGHT

THE
MR. AND MS.

AWESOME
SEARCH

IIysteria
FREESTYLE

DANCE CONTEST

8144 W••' Glad.a Road
Boca Raton, Florida

482_7010

AVANTI LIMOUSINE
368·0777

EXPRESS TRAVEL
265-0577

$100 CASH FIRST PRIZE

THURSDAY LADIES' NIGHT

9:00 PM - 12:00 Midnight

AUGUST t6th & 25th
SEPTEMBER lSI & 8th

HOLIDAY INN-LAKESIDE

(\~~
I DanceIff(Dance

Dance
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Maybe withou. all the stucil
overproduction ;or>d layerq
Hugh's may na-.e been able II
demonstrate mote 0( what hr
was "hyped'" 10 be.

Redding or Green hoe iln\
bul if you like the pamaa
style 0( his music and or
ove<lool< somewhat. in my.
nion, ,he minor flaws IIlto
chedr. i, OUI, you won', be III
down. As for myself, r 1oYe ....
music WIth heart. but the lT1tM:
must nave rrIoO<e ""'art than ..
flux of what many "mode<>
soul" enleMaine,s p,;octIQ-"AnywaY', as alwilYS-t"-t
care of you .....lves! See yal

"ntis
semester
QWbest

night courses
aren't even
oncampus:'

• , ,~ ", '" \ [" 1 I I ~ H ,

.... LSO FEAruAI .... G SAlAOS BURGERS AIBS I CHIClE"

the usual nu<nOe< of celebnty
gue5I!o-l,e. Rick Oeninger, but
rftl II miwes the m.orl<. If an ar
liu b paued off with such io
cn!d,ble~, he berIft~ able
to back ft up. In other wonk, "If
you can', stand the heat. gel oul
01 the k'lCtoerll"

Allow me to put illhis w~,
I'm not wying !he 8UY's bad.
He's just not Nt goodllots 0(
keyboards, back-up singe.s.
production, etc, doeI noI a
super star "",kef BUI, oome cuts
you mighl wanl 10 check are
"Romantic Hearl'"-;o "poppy"
lune WIth §Ome nice teoo_
lural/lonal chanes, "Talk II
Over," an AI Greenish type
sway, and "Bring II All Bad<:'

,----- v ...~....._ ..

!Movie Tickets· Save 52!
I p,._1 ..... ~,.,... .-1 ..- plrD I,I cw any~ """- at~ _ y<>IJ .,... __

I Iid<_ 10 """' lItO_a AT TOWN ertNTEII _ ....... S3 I
Men _ $2 ". lid<...~ • IIck_ ". __ _ ,

1-...... --
lEAST ENTRANCE· TOWN CENTER MAUl
I BETWEEN BURDINES AND ",OROAN MAASH In I-- J

•••

CE TO
ES

»-""'--_--.1......._..--...-... c_ ...-

The Results Are In....
Here'. the resoltsol the !hlrd Atlantic Sun entertainment survey, whlc ed what's YOU' favorite

'"---"een NB taw and ABC's 30
tel.......ioo,. show currently on lhe al,. II was a lOSS up """,... .:~;"I.ii.l., and ~Il us whether
Somethmglalcing in 12" 0I1he VOleS eadl. Be sure to fill out !hIS.
Elvis Is all_ Or dead and why. $fop by UC Room 24~or by the or your copy.

""," I'k ,_....-..- " __ .... ....

~~6 ~F~<~.::;·;':-=·:-:-='-=====::-~::;;;=n....~,.,.-.....
":'~"""'......
~ ...
~ ...
l.n-;:..,.~

~ -.::-..~-,:;.,
~~........~~....~ ..

would expKI ahet a ....rse piece
oIhype like the one mentioned_.

To me, Hugh i. an allemPl.
possibly m.orketJn8 dev~, 10
capture ;0 portion of the '"re
birth:' r-e;nler'eS1 In lhe 1960s
soul. Yet. we,!he record~
already "'"'" bluesy Ceorse
MIchael., '''ichaeI Bolin lwho
does a very soulful rendilion of
reddIng'. '"Dock 01 the B~1,

super soulful Paul Young ar>d
even thoe cocky and flamboyan'
T",ence T,en. O'Aroy, These
periorrne.,.. possess the Ihing
Hughs 1a.cks-truE' heart ar>d

~"The album;s as polished and
uced as you can Bet. it has

•
is a

soul
Now, according to Bilker,

(which come> to uS via the
record r..bel', publicity depan
menr '"note: For !hose of you
unf"mil'''' with .. record c0m
pany's promoIions departmenl..
ilS sole pu~ is obviously 10
promoIe...which leaves """ to
believe if Gumby released ;0

record. he m.oy ~ billed ;os
.~ .-IJ,m; Hendrix. yellle><
ible enough to expand ove< the
'''nge or m.ony cur......t green
he;oded, squishy enler·
t;oinen.. ..elcet.... elcetra, and §O
0<>••• ·11.

Arlyw;oy,~ing 10 B~,
"They pul in It", tape. ~!he
fint !hlng I nOIlCe is the voice.
II sounds funky. Blad<. Al
Gr-eoen. Otis ReddIng. I IooIc ;01

Grepy and wy, 'Nt'S your:
'YUh, ye....: hoe says...1'm im
medi;otely suuck by the
docholomy (wouldn" 01 be gre;ol
.. ;0 mlspnnt-''l'm imrnedi;ore
Iy struck by !he dictionaoy!"
."w:;upe<t~ 01 hutrlOl11."

"Here's !h,S quiet, son oI.toy,
whi~ guy WIth ;0 learn- ;..d<e'I
and long hair who sounds like
all 0( the lV....te51 bl.-:k singers
in !he world rollecllOge'lhet. 11
was fascinating. thisi~WIth
this """;ao. I immediale'ly called
my girlfriend and wid. 'I jU51
found !he nexl Buddy Hollyl'"

I don'l know about you guys,
bull think that's a little bil of an
overstatemenl...Otis Redding'
Al Greenr Buddy Hollyllf

Well. I'll give him ,hiS much,
Hugh is good and COVer'S !he
Iypical"SOs pop'soul" formula
well. bul thoe guy iuS! doesn't
lump off the record as one

BOTH MAL

CHEERLEADERS &
~MASCOT

\.J

MONDAY FRIDAY 9/12 - 9/16
4 - 6 P.M. at the OUTDOOR STAGE

behind the U.C.

By MICHAEL JACQUES

Pm 12

O.K. here'~ lhe WOJks for the
week: Th"f!d,ay n,ghl r'm h.af>6.
~ .. ~ord by my "'I"v" 1!d1101'.
Chns. Chris '-'ally s.iYS chedc
,. OUt ;lnd W"le~I 'I if you
w.o.ntl So, here I ..m, Ihis is~
leave< the debut .. lbum by ;or
1~ Greyson Hugh t'IIed 8/",<110
Rea5Oll_

Now w,lh ~y proj<!a. I
"Iw..ys try 10 find .. jU'St,fi;tble
..ngle, ;,nd newe, Just USC" my
pos,TIOn 10 ex~,w .. "pmwet'
pl~" like. "Hey, "m .. colu......
nist SO lei's~...who will I Ie..,
to $h....ts thi. w-,<r' Hey kids,
t!wl don', k;oppen here! 018 ill
I try 10 gIve "nd all shots
sua'!.I" from the hIp.

Hugh is .. • ,nger/..,.,sw,,_'
keybo;ud.st., who i. basic.llly ..
selkaughl perfonner. Greyson's
statM infl...,..e;e "'" 6Osf70s
'iOU1 and "F'<!e ';on" Iypes 01
mUSK.

The soul .inset {penned ;OS

!>UChl wasdi~ in 19871n
iI Manila".." elevalQr by f..~
produce. Mlch..el Saker l\'Jec.
well Wet and The 6low
MOfl':eysl.

Hugh's Blind to Reason
decent find of modern

OFF
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Lovi"n'

The Eyes Oflhe OraSOrl is yet
anolher wonderful book wrilten
by Stephen KinS. II Is laSlefully
done, ',,11 of wonderful
d'a,acters and enticing enough
lhat you wOnl 1M! able to put it
down. Oh yes. it also has
picturesl

AS Ihe YOlars p"ss, Flagg i,
able to manipulate evenIS, kill_
ing Ihe king, placlng lhe blame
On Peler and inSlalling Thomas
On the Ih.one.

Reading The EVt's of thr:
Dragon. I wa~ surprised 10 find
an .. lH.ence oIlhe gore and hor
ror th..t us.....lIy fill the pages of
a King novel. bcep! fOf one
brief paossage which taslefully
delails King Roland's first sexual
encounler wilh Sasha. this book
could be read ...n;obridged 10 "n
eight 'f"'"r old child. lud<i1y,
The Eyes of 1M Drason IS SO
well W'll1eO Nt II will hold the
"nenlion of people of ..U aRCS.

wilh an heir 10 the Ihrone. He
ma..les Sasha, who bears lhe
king IWO sons bUI mysterlou,ly
dies dmlng Ihe loC<;ond birth.

The first born, Peter. grows 10
be a fine son and " born king.
respecled by his father "00 lhe
rest of !he kinsdom; the only e,,
ceplion being Flall& who fears
thaI SQf'OC(fay!he boy will ruin
hi, plans fOf chaos on the
kinsdom. Fbsg prefers Thomas.
who i, plain and cl ...msy and
easily influenced by Ihe
magician

The Eyes oIrhe 0."80" i, Nr·
rated by a ""meless sroryteller.
II is !he I"le 01 King Robnd. his
two sons. P~ "nd Thorn""
and an evil magki"n ""med
Flagg.

King SOl !he iON. for the book
one <by when his d.a...gh~ ask~

eel him why he didn'l wrile
~ thaI were SUIted 10 be
read by people her own age.
This 8"V" him the motiv"tion 10
sil down and w,11e wh.at i,
essenli;olly a children's fairy ""le,
full of adventure and in!rigue
and marvellously vivid
characters.

The book Is dedicaled to hi,
daughle', N"oml, and Ben
SlIaub, son 01 King's friend, and
COoi!ulhor of The Tali.man,.
Peter Straub. The plOI • .
book is full of twiSls an<! , __ ,.s.
KinS Roland, who is a bachelor
in his fifties. Is advised by Fl..gg
to seek a wife to supply him

M- They~~ ''See'' woth
a soulful ..It's" a.o.ullful /I.IkN
ning" and ,hen a rhythm "nd
bluesy "Must;onS Sally."

.. I tNxtghl the "udlence paor_
tidparion d ...ring ..Mvstang Sal
ly" was fun. The cfOWd really
SOl inlO it. They ....11y BOIl the
place nxldn' wlm their next
two hits. "tove Is ... Beautiful
Thing" "nd Ihe c1"sslc,
"Groovln':'

M- "love b ... Beautiful
Thing" is probably my favarlle
song off of Collections. I dldn'l
partic...larly like thOll, version 01
il at the COf>alrt. Gene Cornish
did a lVeal job on Ihe har
monica for "Groovln..·, bul
Fcli" really screwed liP the
lyrics.

J- Ne"l, after performing. "A
Girl like You" and "People
Gotta Be F~:' Feli" made" (it_
tIe~h about thi, being an
election yea. and Ihat II'S OUr
tum 10 gel OUI and make a dif_
ference and ""Ote.

M- The Rascals It-. 1Ol1owm
...p woth " medley of 60's Sluff.
I reaUy go! fruSitaled during the
medley bo=ouse I went to the
coocert 10 hiNr The R.oKcals do
R.oKcals SlUff. noc ted 2epp1in,
Templ:iltions, Jiml Hendrix. etc.

.. Well, Ilhink they _ Iry
ing to sec a mr:x>d. When Rick
Sh;ow of WAXY inuoduceel The.
R.oKcals, he said, ''This aher·
noon we're going to take you
bKl< to a different lime _ a dif
ferenl en.... .. I mink The
Rascals achieved IDaI goal. You

FEATURING LIVE
ROCK·N-ROLL

ENTERTAINMENT
7 NIGHTS A WEEK

Visa and MaslerCard Aeceplad

Never a Cover
Always $ Beers and $ Shooters

$1.75 Drinks

Located on US.1 In the Boca Mall

group for Ihis reunion tour.
Anyway, lhey ",,"ed off the
o::oncert with a sood rendition of
..tooely Too toog" which i5 off
the Collections album.

J. That was followed by a
greal "lallnl:a:(!d" version of
"Midnight Hour."

M- Yeah, thai was off The
Rascals firsl album, The Youn8
Rascals. Back when we were
kids every band did a version 01
"Midnight Hou.... - II was greal
10 toear!hem do II. fell,,'s H......
mond organ was -..Iy missed,
Ihough. Ne>n. they played "You
Bener Run" off the Ooovin
album. G«oe Cornish did" wild
guitar:solo in the middle ofthi,
one. felox's voaob """"'"' ex_
oellenl - he sounds iUS! like he
did twenty yoea.rs .....

.. He's" little poxfs-, b.Jt he
-.nr:k !he same- The next song
they did _ "How Can I Be
Sure" UnS Eddie 8risat!. And
!hen they played ..See......

M- Yes, off !he album See..
.. You see" kind of .. change

in direcri<>n ....
M- Yeah, they went from soul

to some blUm! psychedelic
sounds wilto the See "Ibum.

_"CC~~

VI c o

Se""'..g Lunch Daily
.t "'30A.M.

SUN. 2,00 P.M.

--~~'._no'~OO;""~_""
IOOCA .... '0... ,.0."0.. 3U32
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24 Frames Per Second
By MIKE &: JUDY BUB

,ucty- The Rascals "Good
Lovin' Tour 1988" concen at
the Metrozoo recenlly 10 be the
yuppie concert of lhe summer.
There were lois of faflS with gray
sideburns and dyed roots In
al1endanc:e.
Mlk~ The Rascals, or three

fourths of the original group,
keyboa,disl e"traordinaire,
Ieadfrhylhm.1:rass guitariS! Gene
Cornish, super drummer Dino
Danelli "nd felix Hammood
were b;odced by " seveo-plece
band - good percussion ;and
MwnS, two ex~llent female
sins-s "nd a~ cap;lble syo
lI-':r.er~. I looked
bw.ord wim g,rN1 anticipation
., seein8 my favorite gn:>Up of
all lime.

I-\ow<ever, I came _av from
!he COf'lOert kind of let down...
I hOld high expeaatIons after
having se<en n.e R.oKcals twen
ty ~f'$ "80..• l<Jd;oy they Iook
ftI 10 me like old men who
were trying 10 recre"te
sorned>ing NI they had long
aso, b.Jt couldn'l quile pull It
elf. A 101 of my disappointment
has to do wim Eddie arisati, my
f"verite Rascal, not joining the

Reunited Rascals give Good
They did.... do "Cimy Moe could rell by me crowd's reilC- "Purple Hue", ''Whole tocu
B;tdc•• Of "Hold On" from Nt lion ,,00 me spontaneous d"... Love", "H"oo Jive", t!!C-
"lbum, which w", dis"p- o ..g ,,00 sl ..gi..g eve<yOne WOO\, M- Musially, !hey iQUrded
poi..Ii ..g.. doing Nt them WM " ~"I YefY good ,,00 il _ &real to

.. They h;od SO m;ony h'tli feeling during lh;oo; one hour "nd see The R<o'lC"ls "Sol'''. but I did
Mike, they could"·1 do tt-n;all fourty-five mlnllle concef'l - we SO "w"y wim mi><ed emoI~

we.e taken b;odt 10 the 60's
"I've "lways hked felIJ" _he's

M- I'n~ 10 Nt vie-. really an opIimlSl>c 8"Y • SO
b.Jtforlhosewho-eoeIDere<lS upbeat. t liked how he
R.oKcaI disciples. as I was, you dedlaledthe~medleylO

were disappoinloedlO find.t-n !he youlh 01 America, ~ading
dol"S 0Iher people's S1uff_ off wim "" Ray 01 Hope."

"Theyoe<tainlyhaveenough M- Hopefully. they'll have a
Of!helr own hit malerial, !hey really succesful tour. They've
did"·1 have 10 use <>'her po!<> SOl a sood light band with a 101
ple's material, bul I Ihoughl it 01 talenl. We'll have to atch
was fun 10 hear lhelr vesloos 01 !heir <>ext tour 20 years from
oIher songs like. "foKy Lidy", nowl

Keep your eyes glued
to Eyes of the Dragon
ItA BED PIEN

• s..n St." Writer
Before your ciasswork really

begi"~ 10 pUe up or even if
yo... ·re lusl looking for a good
book 10 rela" wllh "ftcr " long
day of lect... res, you may wanl
10 con.;der pid<ing up a copy 01
Stephen I(,ng's The- Eyes oilhe
0,a8O".

If you haven'l "Iready read
Ihis wono;iprl...l story, you may
be surprol.f!d 10 f,nd out Ihal
King has ma""sed 10 w"le a
book which doesn'l fit inlO his
usual genre. Stephen Kong.
whose name is synonymoo.n
wim '-ror ;on<! gore, is also
known 10 be a brtlliant "uthor
"nd S10ry lellef. Wilh mls book
Kingonly .enforces hi, r~.OIa-

lion as " w,,~ "nd J>fOV"S mat
he i,~ 10 wnle someIh,ng
else besides '-ror•

The Eyes oflhe 0'''80'' was
releoosed over " Vt'''' aso, bul if
you're like me you may not
have h;od" chanc:e 10 pick 'I up
unlil I'eCenlly. I(i ..g. who may
just be the moil prolific wriler
to<l"y wllh over 13 novels and
three short slory collection, in
print and anolher five novel'
under his pen name Ri<:hard
Bachman, has wrlnen a book
which brinss back memories of
times when Slories were passed
down by word of mOUlh ove,
open fires.

~' ~.

~'=~:=:;;;=-F

. .;t;) MUSIC EVERY MONDAY ~"wall AND THURSDAY NIGHT

., .. : FEATURING THE
~'''' WkU ... Vud CONCERT SHOW BAND

'

RIOT SQUAD
Thurs.• Sept_ 8th - 15th at

9:00 p.m.
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ay night. 0 get a pack.

cup coole.s. By Ihe' ~ le<s, halS and
almost cverybod hoo en of .Ihe nighl
horne with Ihem~ev ~,.methongto lakeen' ,t wasn't" datel.

gre.1 rock-n-blues beal
Everybody~ .

great time whether .t':
o

be J:'.>Vins a
.....vonS. dnnk and ha as playlnS pool,
0< Irying 10 find C, tI.ng woth friends
I10OI'. ;10 P ac" oro the d>onc~
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talk 10
:about loafe sex.. II

home harder:'
Popovich Is a_asu

of Ihis progr;1Im and has erli
couraged facully 10 take adv
lase of iI. In a ~mo 10 fawll}',
Popovich has Staled. ''Who
UodenlS need ;and wanl
OUiUon a'-rt AIOS and ..
lransmission. they are ...libIl\
10 take the iniliauYe in ;ocqw
Ins this informatiOn. ..-.....
when the infonn.atloo comes
them in the ebssroom, ill •

does wilh ou. AIDS ""'
Educato' PrOBram. mOlt
SlUdents respond po;siti.....ly. The
StUdenI'S evalUlilions of the P<O'
Bram Indicale lhey wanl mo<t
Infonnatioro."

fAU is respondina to
spedal needs that AlDS bri...
As the nurnt-o- of HlV posi
Individuals who convert ~
lMown AIDS rises, ttoerewillbf
~ people wrth AIDS on .,..
pus. Hopefully, thtougtt ftko.
tion. that number GlWI be bpl
low. By havi"ll policies ani
Buidelines already in p1~

fAU can posl~vely tIllndle ""
case thaI OUiy arise. A' Geny
points OUI. "By being J><O'K!IYI!
f;IIthcr Ihan reactive, fAU will
protect itself. itsempl~ ill
sludents and enhance and SlIP'
port the community's effort D
hall the spread 01 AIDS."

For more Info<marlon abacl
In.. fAU AIDS Commi1ll't'.
plNse <:UrIQCI Doris~.
393-3516.
The~arIide waJ __

by Julie Reuss, a 1988 BSN
8,adllale of fAU. She r>t1W
~IS /he Alumni ""uocw.
lion of Ih.. ""IDS Commille<'.

IN

Real intelligence

Supportins ;;wld atlendins fAU

""""--
Student activism on campuS

_Boo al

Resent,; approves fAU's
budaet.

The FAU AIDS Committee
would like 10 expand on Ihese
guidelines 10 make them mOle
specific 10 FAU. Gelty believes
that "fAU can take its rightful
place as a leade< in Ihis c0m.
munity by estab"mina wrinen
policies and guideHnes thai deal
realluically and openly wnh
AIDS, The Unlvoers<ty will be a
fTloOde.l fo< the the community
and Ihe SIal.. University
System."

Slen,oos and Getty don'l feel
Ihat poovlding wrllten Infooma
tion Is enough 10 educale pe0
ple aboul AIDS.

A survey by H.. rold al
GeortI'" InstIILJ'" 01 Technology
that revealed 35 peroent of
adulu do not befieve publi.t.ed
inkNmation :about AIDS. su~
pons this position. In Older 10
gel studenl5 more acrivoel}' ; ...
valved in AIDS awareness, Get_
ty and SCenroos have dr;vdoposd
an AIDS P.... r Educator
Progf;llm.

Sludents, after recelvlng some
basiC training,. SO to classes al
the reqUesl of instructors and
presenl Informalion about
AlDS. They then ptOYide theop
portunilY fo< students 10 discuss
Iheir concerns about Ihe
informollion.

Slenroos states. "I believe !hat
this information, ptOYided by
pee<s. h.as more credibjlity 10
lhe student,;. II's one Ihina few
me 10 encourage s.afe sex.
However. I run the risk. 01 soun
ding like someone's mother. It
Is another Ihing fo. studenlS 10

Prices of new boob

Pool display 01 school spiril

OUT
Ten speed bikes that ruin posture

Student apathy on campus

u"i",,"lty
community
lO_who_
intefeSted In fom,ing an
AIDS Committee. The
~w~ -.y BOOd- The
Comminee ""'. represenlaliws
from "';lny aspect. of the
un'vefStty,"

Helen Popovich, whooffldal
Iy appointed the committee,
,Iates, "Oec"use of the in
evililbly fatal natu.e of the
dIsease. People who are ii' risk
for exposure 10 the virus need
10 know how 10 pfOlect
themselves.. ..

The SUS AIDS policy (311s for
the fonn;lIion 01 an AIDS com
minee in 0Ide< 10 ~jl\iMe

edocatk>n of the university
'ejI3mina AIDS ases.. II has sec
auidelines 10 help protec1
studeo>ts and employee5lYaculty
from cor>tmellna the virus while
performing univeoslty relaled
funClioros, a<>d ""forces protec
Ik>n of the riahts 01 employee"
and Sl~tswho are Infec1l'ld_

Tho! SUS AtDS policy also
calls fo< an AIDS co,,"seIot 10
;lnSwet qut'Slions and ptOY~

counseling with rq;ml 10 the
disellSe. CouMeling is confIden
lial. AI prMefll,. FAU!\as had an
actina pa.l-tlme AIDS
counselo•• Mick..y Geny,
Slerlloos' co-worlcer and AIDS
Comminoo member. Sa~ Get
ty. "The lruth Is AIOS is here; Its
Impact will be f..lt fm yeaos 10
o:;wne. AIDS Is I'lOl like any 0Iher
diseas..; employees ..nd
sn.dents don't Mll<:t 10 AIDS like
they do 10 any otheo disuse:'
~ Comminee members find

the fear ..nd misinfo<m;llion
assoclaled wilh AIDS is
phel .... , .......I. These fNOS need
to bede..lt wllh. Hopefully. the
AIDS counselo< po5ilion will of·
Iklal1y begin sometime In Oc
lober. after the florida

"'"

ofnumber

Official Parking Lot Tf;IIil Mid"
"Sony. I don'l eal dlr1, Slones.

Slicks or rwl85:' I said. politely
,efusinglhe organic non-«lible
foodstuff.

"Well. if you're gaina 10 be
thai way." ........ id. grabbed the
boolc from my hand. and troItJed
oM, Ot. well. I Uill had :about
IWO and a half miles left 10 r-eh
my dass.

I'm ft(l( NrYina thai the pa.....
Ina here at fAU is bad. but 1
kave seen several people CQW\
Ina alona the pa....ina lot. gasp
ing for wale, and muttering
something aboUI a desert. Of
course lhe faculty a~'1 <:o<n
plalning; they have the besl
parkina al FAU.

f'erson;olly. I believe il should
be the 0Iher w~ around. The
f:KUlty !\as 10 spend an day at
fAU leachina, while Ihe

See PARKING.... ,.

,
S

total

Murph
A

.....:=-.:..:;.I~"".4~'l>,,·~?zJ~
SfAN CONNIR. Sun St"ff Columnist

The
AI DS cases has grown nalionally to include mo<e than
&O.OOOAmerican~.This "U",be.
is comparable 10 lhe lotal
number of America"s killed
during the ent"" Vietn,)",
conAkt.

HoweYeI'. mi, does noc~n
1'0 include :;oil of the pe<son.
who ,lte HJV JXl'S,uve. the ma
jority of which ..~ noc even
_areolrlwoi. jnf~iousH3tus.
II is expecte<l INt ........ny """'"'
won anain the $UlW' of AIDS
befo<e a cure i. found.

The best melhod at present to
flghl the war agaln,l AIDS ha.
been education. The position of
SlJrg<'!On Gene.al C. "-verene
Koop Is that ",...ponsibJe
~yior ~.ed on uodersUn
..... is what is needed "10 5IOp
AIDS".

I
lOlwa strang.. sightlod"Y.
As IwaS walkl"t\ from my
car 10 my firsl <;Iass Ih"",

miles away, I saw a person
wea,ing hiking boots. This """
son also had a canleOen atta<:h
ed 10 his bell,. and was mun
chi"ll on whal ~red to be
trail mix. Sensi"ll pos...ble fad
del fo< my column. I app<oad>
ed this penon fo< an impromp
N ime.view.

''Whal'' with the sei upl" I""'....
"I'm walklna 10 <;la,s. He<-.,

read Ihis, " wid the hik....
~achlng into his knapsa<;k and
pulilna OUI a thin pa"",,-bad<_.

"Hikina Throuah Parking
locs; A Survivor's Guide:' I......

''Yea. it really helps. h has lots
01 helpful hints on how 10 su.
vive Ion& hot I"'rkinalots while
walkina 10 your destination:'
said lhe person. 'Wal'l~

On parking lot hikes and
trail mixes

Facing Reality:
The Threat of
AIDS

Features



Clrabel Lardlzabol. Sun S

Clark gives a hoot

11'-.
IV. W ..le, purity - Liquid iron.

1 hope II'S metal becau... I'd
hale 10 lhink whal else yellow
WOller could be.

V. Rooch(.'S _ II'~ been s..id
Ihat 'oaches carry at leasl sb.
dIseases. Well, now ii'S beinll
said thai college sludents carry
lhe same six di...ases. Why is
lhall

VI. Food _8ec.ause;1 cons "
fa< a .... lad OIl the cafe, Iii"", on
frm:en, chemical dinnen Nl
get nuked for len m;nules. l,At
leas! <'YeryOne '5 50 kind ~ 10
clean OUI lhe micro-..ve ahe.
elICh useJ And we alw..yscle......
lhe dishes and sltverware after
"~.

VII. furnilu", _After ..nendlng
collese lOt Ih'ee ye.. rs, I believe
in allen beings, because those
chairs ,sure a~ h<'Ck weren't

see DORM
page 18

....-yone is5O~to be
quiet wherI you~ a Calculus
exam ..1 8 ",m,

Ill. aimate_ Well, ..I least the
rooms ;aren'11OO cokI or 100 hoi.
In lhe 5Um~ you need seven
b1ankea and in the winler 11'5 50
damn hot you can'l sleep at an.
Unless, of course, you gel sick
and then you have chills alll!>e

W"h only 12 hoofS ..nd .. Sll
pend 01 S 100 a month l was set.
Party only on weekends, sludy
all week and get a 4.0 GPA,
(Sure Bull, wake up.l OK, only
a couple of beefS and I'U go
back and study. Well, maybe
one more. Thi. is my obse"'a
lion on do,m lire and how ;1
relales 10 menial and phySical
_lInes~.

I. Roomma"" - Imagine een;ng
married 10 a guy or gal you'Vf!
............ rneI. 8ecau... 1hal's whal
you a..-mamed. You ...."'" 10
liVf! wnh 1....1 person rOf bener
Of WOI'Ml for ..I leas! S m<>nIM.
Give ..nd lake. learn I>ilIOenc:e.
or bener yel, learn 51'esS. Snor
ing. comIng home at 4 when
you have a class at 8. laking
(ood, beIng a slob. You'.e em
banassed 10 have (,lends over.

II. Noise _It's so nice thaI Ihe
.. I, venlS "'I' 50 well insulated
thai you can't hear anything
from 5 doo,s down ....nd

, 'I'm in complete con
trol of my (social) life. Stay
up as late as I want, drink

until I drop... ' ,

8UD Wl:1SE.
S-$I.HW....

My fi~ day In a dorm. Whal
a feeling. No pa.......ts. I'm in
complele control of my (social)
life. Slay up as l..re as I w ..nl,
drink unlill drop, Or find some
young freshman gi,t thai needs
the assiSIance of a young
freshman suy.

Pz17

Observations on Dorm LifeCla,k's involvemenl ..nd
leadership qualities I~ her 10
be VOIed CM.II$W>ding cabinel
member by Sludenl Govern
me.ll's previous adminIstration,
wher'I she served as~l Pro.
i<:'cts Coordi .....tor and chair~

the Intet Club Council (ICO.
CI .. rk, originally from

Geneva, Florida, will be
graduating In Decembe. wilh a
degree In finance. She c"me 10
FAU on a Ph, Thela Kappa
transfer scholarship in , ..nuary
1987.

Cu........dy, Cla.rk is CO-Chalr for
ICC and Specl ..l Projects COOt
dinalor along with Dawn
5chaeffrr, She WIll also haVf! a
major part in the developrnenl
and organiUlion oi lhe new
dance ""am.

DancIng is a major part of
CI...... ·s life. Although she has
had very linle form..1 I,..inins.
she has gotTen some ""pe,lence
dancing In pa,ades and show.
OIl Disney world and al lhe
Citrus Bowl's faolOOIl 8""'''s
wilh Unive"lty of Central
Florida'S dance leam.

If you don'l find Clark 51udy
Ins. In cI..», or in lhe StuOenl
Govemme.ll offices, you may
find her in the dance SlUdio,
whene she Io-oes 10 go dancing
lor maQbon and el<e'Cke. She
also likes 10 walk on the beach,
<Nd, and she eniOvs _,ng
costumes. which she .......ts OUI
(Of H.. IIoween.

Cia...., 24, would like 10 break
inlO lhe field oifinance, but she
also likes public speakins ..nd
Is very Inle<ested In polllics. She
would eventually like 10 go In_
10 polilics.

In the meanlime, Clafk is COfl.
cennatlng on her majOt goal fOf
!he semesler. 10 waduate wilh

"""""

Iy :wccess S10ry for Clark. AS the
1987-88 vice preside'll of Phi
Thel.. Kappa, CI..ri< w ..s in
charge of coordi .....ling C0m
munIty Collese Day at FAU.
Pl..nnins. managing S1udents,
Mld~ngdoseIy WI'" the 01
fice 01 Admissions, CI..", w,as a
major re.ason for the~s 01
Community Collese Day this
spting.

And lhe'e is more.

Cl..ri<., along with Darlene
Wlillams and Thealre <!epa,,
menl'S Or. frances MyefS. h ..s
laid the groundwori< for a new
dance learn OIl FAU. This is
Cl.. rle's lalesl project and lhe
,esults will be seen laler on Ihis
,.~

If you .. re happy wilh FAU's
new de)ign o( lhe owl m ..scot.
lhe pefSOO to th..nle is Bonnie
Clark.

OneolFAU's ~acb_and
involved srudents, eta.rk d«id
~ Iasl spring semesle. 10 do
~ing 10 get stude<lts and
dubs more involved on am
pus. while instigaling loOf"I'le
sd>ool spiriL Whal rouk:l be
bener bul 10 have stude<lts
dnlgn ..nd vOle on .. mascot
Ihey could be p'oud of,
displayed on .. l-shl,,1

SiK monlhs 1..ler we have a
new mascot, the fighllng owl,
~ Ills making its way 10 be us
ed in all aspecls of Ihe
umverslly.

SUI the new (>'WI 15 IWelhe 00-

GetM and B's for your~ents,
andaCDfor yourself

_..._'-__... ..__ .,_.,__.....__.._~ ~__'__~_4_ ... _. .. ._

.,
The jX)\\'er 10 be your best.'"

So t'Ollle in and get your hands
00 a Macintosh,

If ll()( for )wrself, do it for
your folks.

And if that isn't enough reason
to look at a Macintosh today, here's-Right now, you w,'e three
chances to Win one ofSooy's
Discman- Q) players-including
the excitingSony Pocket Discman,
which also plays the new linch
CDs. And even ifyou miss out on
lheCD Player, you may still win
one of IS Apple T·shirts, No
strings attached-just fill OUt
a registf"Jtion form at the
location lisled below,

Get a Macintosh" compUler 10
help w;m yow- homewo,k

Then you'll """" I'm~ to spend
ancthera11·nighler fet:)ping a paper
jusllO purge a few~ and
dangling modifiers. You'll be able to
crank out assignments that look as
though you bribed a friend in an
school, And with an amazing new
progrnm called Hwe<Card'-wh;ch
just happens to come packaged
with~~iadntosh -you can
easilystore, organize, and cross
reference research ll()(es 10your
hean'scomenl

Enter: September 6th-September 2~rd

SERDAC Computer Store
C"ntact ()Sl~lr An:na~. M~ltl"'l1Iit· C"lI1plllin~Cl'llll'r

lildK ~2 II:m lOJA. I'hom:- ·I()-I.N~ ~Xt.! or
I'hol1l' ,N.{ .!(,,'(-t

Try aMacintosh today-you
may win aSonyDiscman,

Now that anew school year is
under way. we have an idea that'll
make both you and yow- porenlS
feel abit more confident come
finals lime:

.J
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COMEDY
NIGHT!

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES NIGHT!

..-.die. drink lor Vo p<ke I,om 1pm . m+d...lghl

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PRESENTS

391-2344
H'~" •."I."" Ih"''''''''',,<1o',1

EVERY SATURDAY
9,00 P.M.

~---'-_000·000 ...
".00 e-... "'-90

Gla"t 12 foot T.V.
seref!" for an

College a"d Pro
gameSI

Pi Lam bros- John "Who/~f!" Little, Chvid "Oirtlug"
Pennell, and If!ff "Pluto" Krieflf!r play chefs for thei..
hungt)' audience.

iuS! us'...g w .....t I typed. If
anyone should be blamed for
mutilating the English language,
il should be me, nol AI,

Anyw;ay, afler close SCl1Jtiny.
the word I should~ used is
"umple-en..plic..t~," mea....ng ..
1.1... but unsp«lrted ...umber 04
",-,.

Boy, I~ 5hakespe.ue never
had lhis much ..ouble coln,ng
...ew wordSl

Anyway, the pain.er$ are
.-novi". ilfld covenng "lithe /u,.
...iture ' ... my room now \"'Heyl
I'm nqI finish«! ye!I c...o"1 this
wa'i. lIuddyl" "My I'l;Ime ..

M.ue, and 1"10. il Ciln"{w.iIl'1, so
I haye to go now. More aboul
M,,~ lhe painter ne><l week.

Sun photos by Michael Mercado

134 NW 20th

~rr '''''''''1Il> ""'IL~ ~~~~~:;:,~.u.
Q'i1tJ.;;~I' tg/~ ~ 391-2728

FREE 6 INCHES

gone dow...," said ScOOle1'.
slowly shaking his head.

"Hmmmmm, Makes yOu
wonder wt>ere the money Is 8C>
ing," I replied J wonder, wt>ere
15 the~ going' That's
another tho". _ students an
inqu"e ilbouI w _ SIOfm
!he ne>:1 5G _i g..

One ff>C>f'e thing I would like
10 de"r up before I go, Al
Vargas, Ihe Copy Editor, came
up '0 me last week ;abou, my
use of the word "umpreen.
drupliCil1e" ,... my "Sound
word~ 04 wiwK>m" column
(Au8uSl 2.). II seems that
_"I people ha_ accused
h'm of mu.,la'tng the [ngll$h
language. Well. I'd lik~ 10 say
thaI II wasn't his 'auh-he was

0.... CO<nf""en:<ed La"",
"'''''''.. can cURom,,,,, e",,'Y
'",n,! Dc",:n)'<>llr own t ~,n,

~ap. ~'sor.l;c~n"", I'l.,c.
b"mper ."cke, o<~cr."n,c ftft"""l-()S"""IS
"",&1 G",., Ci,(,..
NJ'VER" MINIMUM SJJI N. U"·;f'.lIoca R"ton JJ.l1l7

nn" I>k"k _h <ll '1'_ II... on 0 ..",

,,,
I,,
I,,

-----------------------------~

~-----------------------------., I
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Br;Jd "Piddlf!" C/&Jyt>r
;Jnd Abdul "Ka~m"
Tabbara POSf! with Nu
Sorority sistf!rs.

DORM
from page 17
~tude...lS only slay for as long;15
...."Cess.~ry, Therefore.lhe facul
ty should pari< fuaaaaarrr..rr
"''''~YYYYYYY. and ~ the
\.lUdents h.in.<e~ doIoe< parIo;,,,.
..,...::es. We RudenIS could~
ty do lI. the'e are about 12,000
of us. and whal.., about 2,000
in f,'culryl

We could easily ovenhrow
(oops). force (nope). uhJ;th. wi ...
(yea, tha.·s goodl m.)~.
1100. So lei's aU SlOrm (maybe I
v-.Id say atlendl thoe~ SC
meeting. and demand the bft·
ter p;o"ung spac:es,

The orher day, Scooter (liy.
ingston. the "II/antic Sun's resi_
dent music e"penl wa...ted 10
b"ng '0 my atlention a terrible
If..vesty t.....t happened .0 his
a,

..s.e.... I wa.... 10 show you a
terrible t,a~ thaI happened
to my Col':' is what he said 10
me. And, alwa.ys looking for
new ideas lor CQlun,ns. I de<;id.
ed to see wh"t this terrible
travesty w,",

We w",lked oul 10 his c.,,
...~ I saw th,s clump of
melled pl.stic ...ached 10_"I c.",.

"See. look "I ,h"t dump of
meh..od pl,>St,c on my rear w,n·
dow,"sa,d Scooter,
. "Wowl 00 you know who

did this!"
"Yes, lhe Adm' .....tr..t'onl

The$e dumps of I1W'lted ~,c
..re !he new parIo;,..., doec:arls. ilfld
,t melred when I apploed ,tlOthfo
hOi w,ndow. It's a $h.1me. the
price of the parking sti<;ke' has
gone uP. and the quality has

1745 N.W. BOCA RATON BLVD. (N.W.2nd AVE)
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368-3493

counseling. They ate also
available 10 dispense OVet_lhe
counte. medicallons and 10 pe••
form sttep thtoat, utlnalysis and
pregnancy lesling.

The dentist Is available for ex·
aminalion and evaluation (in_
cludIng ~ ••ays) of leelh
although, due 10 lImited lIme,
he ~ not perfonn actual
Itealmenl olhet Ihan in
emergency ca....... Aft..........ng
Ih.. denllSI. a hygienls. is
available fat teeth cleaning.

Every Tuesday from 12:30
p.m. 10 $:00 p.m. a licensed
gynecolog!sl conduCIS a
G~ Clinic. His setVkes
inClude a full gynecological..,,
aminalion. the pteSCl'iplion and
dispenSing of binh conltol pills,
t.....ing fot se~ually .'an....,illed
disea'lelo, and counseling. as
well as olhe. mUline
gynecological procedur.....

services petfonned In Stuclent
Health a,e elthet ftee of chatge
or have veIY nominal charges
which are considerably less
lhan charges In Othet walk_In
clIniCS. Any s.udenl curTenlly
enrolled al FAU Is aUlomatical
ly eligIble to lake advanlage of
all services off",""" 'III S!Uden1
Health.

As S1udenl Health Setvkes
Direcrot Doris Slenroos com
menled, 100 many people are
unaware of how muctllhey can
beoefil from S1udenl Health.

In .egan:l1O iowta......, il is no
longer manct.tory or aulomal;"
cally included In luillon
because of many complaints
from sludenlS whoalready have

See HEALTH
p<lge 20

SUNDAY·

MONDAY-

TUESOAY_

SPORTS SCORES
UPDATES EVERY

90 SECONDS

POOL TABLES
FOOSBALL

VIDEOS
PINBALL

FULL MENU
TO~'J1Y WINCH 5 P.M.

TWO FOR ONE PITCHERS
DURING GAME
$.75 DRAFT NIGHT
9P.M.- CLOSE

WEONESDAY_ LADIES NIGHT
9P.M.- CLOSE

THURSOAY_ $1.00 LONG NECK
NIGHT

SATURDAY_ "THE CISCO KID"
SING YOUR FAVORITE
SONG 9P.M.

1609 N.W. 2nd Ave.
Boca Raton, Florida

I
n response 10 a number of
quesllons and a 101 o( con
fusion aboUI this subJec.,

this week's column is ded'catoo
to 'nfotming you about Student
Heahh Services.

"When heallh is IIbsent,
wisdom annol reveal IIself, art
cannot become manifest,
.wenglh cannol fight, wealth
becomes useless and in~

fell/gence cannol be applied."
Hetvphi/us, c. 300 B.C. If you
.....ve ever been in Srudenl
He/llih. you .....ve seen !his
"""'*' Nng.ng <WI !he wall 01 me
walling room. II is what Sfudenl
Health Setvices is all about. If
you Nilve nol been thete, you
a.e missing oul on quality care
at e~cellenl prices.

Student Health Services is
loc:aled in Room 210 oflhe Stu
denl Services building. above
lhe campus police s... t'on. II is
Slaffed by very compeu:nl :;Ind
concerned registetoo nurses, as
well as a dentist, hygienl".
physician, and gynecologisl
who are avaIlable during certain
cllnl<: houn.

Siudeni Health Is open M0n
day through Thursday from 7:30
a.m. '0 7:00 p.m. and <WI
F~ from 7:30 a.m. 10 S:OO
p.m. A walk_in physician's
dinic is open dady for .11
SIudenIS who sign in befone
9:00 a.m. There are no appoinl_
menlS laken for Ihis lime.
However, appOinlmenlS Qn be
made 10 see .he dentisl,
hygJen,S!,. and gynecologiSl, but
II>ey must be made in penon.

The reglSieted nurses ate
available at "II times.o provide
lreatment for min<>< iIln"'SSeS
and In'uties, emer cleos. and

Health matters a priorit
at Student Health Servic

994-1255

does NOT come after me fac! of ideoo al all .0 .....ndle !he ..I......
a scientific discovery 0. lion befone II becomes uneon-
devo.~l. II is me her.oldot ItOllable."
possibility. h Is !he plea lhal so- Welch Is definilely noll alone
meone should wor1< on!he in his thInking. Reseatehets al
fU1ure.' .. Ulah and Michigan Siale

Welch is cutrently speaking Unlvenllies affitm lhal the use
with concerned sclenlisBlo ex· of spores Is not outside lhe
plore lhe new Ideas (Ot viabill- .ealm of possibility. They ate
ty and implemenlallon. As well, currently wOlking with a natutill
lhey ate seatehing fo' a.v,,"ues fungus whose spateS de.o~lfy

for research funding. DDT, the dei>dly chemical dlo~-

~t::...~VC"'~'·~

,~-

Renow-ned bio-ChemlSi and in, and othet pooson., resuillng
microblologisl. Or. Rober! Ru.· from mode.n indus"'al
man, suggestslhal me pocoential chemistry.
cri"s facing human life is tnOA:' Recenlly, U.S. indus!ry was
serious than lhoe AIDS Ihreal. also able 10 devo.lop a ba<1eria

"There is S8SO million for thai lives on ~an 011 spills. It
AIDS reseatrll," he poinlled out. may no! be long befote an air_
"and' none for the ozone. born poIlulanl-e3lingbaderium
"greenhouse effect" or OIher could be developed. The \tick
serious pollullon problems. i. 10 desIgn II SO i. e~clu.lvely

Why did Welch and 8rldge ...... pollul..nlS, and when done
Publlcalions becI'.Ime Involvedl with Ih:;lt, eats Itself. and SO

"It's obviously a situation IMt vanishes.
affects everyone of us on Eanh," Weich Is optimistic, Ihough.
says Welch. "OUt M;lentislS are ",",tty good

"Back in 1978, when the ban actually, lind laking" cue from
on aetOSOl can. containing L Ron Hubban:l'. MISSION
CFCs was on:lercd, I, like many EARTH tl>ey may come upwith
O'Iher people, thoughl lhal the someIhlng 10 handLe the crises.
problem had been resolved-- II'S a sood lime for everyone 10
only 10 find out years lalet lha. put the/. shoulders 10 the same
I_pipe-dreaming. The spores wheel."
ideoo defini~y belongs 10 a Editor's OOIe: To obuin more
future IeChnology lhaI will need .nkNmalion .waul this arlfde.
e,.......sive reseatch develop.- ,~ders m/lY COnl..ct Scoft
men!, but until now, there has Wekh, (800' 7Z2·ln3, or
been really OOIhlng--roo viable (800J 843-7389 in Califomia

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
WatCh the game on one of our Large Screen

T.V. 's

NEil Ea.CkSON
~fOdMoSurr

It's wen known Ihal In
divid....l ;nltiative is me key to
senina ;Inything big done, and
Bridge Public.lfion" a ~I

COW" publishef- famous for It,
bestsellIng l. Ron Hubbard
books, has a unique solution for
!he "greenhouse el1ec'1" and lhe
ozooe deplelion crisis facing lhe
.....,rld today.

"The idea came from reading
l. Ron Hubbard'. science fic.
lion series MISSION EJ4.RTH,"
SollY'S Scott Welch, Senior Vice
~ldenl 011 Bridge.

"In MISSION £l>.RTH, L Ron
Hubbard suggests thai il may be
possible 10 produce~ or
~a!Notwould _I h;umful
air pollutants, !he chief con
'ribulo,S 10 both Ihe
"gn'!l!n'-ne~'~ m:one
~. irs quite an in
genious idea."

Pollutan15 pile up in !he ;11.
and form a kind of b1ank~

creating the "greenhouse"
,.1.... '1011. The infra-red ~ys

pour in bul the heal can',
escape easily. as the blanke1
gelS thicke•. Thus, il gets hotter
and hotter.

Olner poliulanlS, chloro
nuorocarboos {CfCsI. affl lear
Ing up the oZOfle, eating away
at II. But these crises cO<.IId be
eliminated by the creation of a
spo.e Ihal would eat .he
poIhnants In...-l, demoIi..t>ing
me blank~ and e1iminatingll'Ml
CfCs. This would resrore me
skYs n.alu...l propet'Iie$.

Science fictionl Well, V"S il~
'~...s me role of selene.. foc
toon in OUt civiliz,alion," says
Welch. "As L Ron Hubbard
pointed au!.. 'SCience fierion

Pollutant-eating spores:
Science fiction or reality?

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
ENJOY THE BEST PRIME RIB IN TOWN WITH
UNLIMITED TRIPS TO OUR SALAD BAR FOR ONLY

$9.95

FREE BARBEQUED RIBS
FREE POPCORN

PITCHERS OF BEER - SPECIALS
RAW BAR

PRIZES
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Sorority bash rushes •In new semester

e
393-3740.

For futther informalion on ad'
dilional ",rvices ",x menlioned
here, or just to salisfy your
curiosilY, Slop by Student
Health services and pick up one
of their brochures.

prise guests President Popvich
and Viee-Pre:sldent of Student
Affairs Manny Newsome joined
lhe sisters in laking piClures and
c:uning Ihe anniversary cake.

....fter the consumption of 80
pounds of hamburger meal, 120
hoI dogs and 34 cases of soda,
lhe affair WaS deemed a huge
success.

Dr. I'opo~ich and Dr.
Nfnvsome pose with o..f1a Chi
O<r>eg.. sorority memMrs dur
ing 1M firsl ye..r Anni....r.wry
Buh.

• •servIces provlHea t
from page 18

coverage from other sources. In
surance is now available on a
lIoluntary ba~i~. Informalion
regarding types of CO\Iernge and
costs can be obtained from Ihe
Studenl Governmenl office at

rem",rked, "I am glad lhat SO
much Inleresl has been
genernled in Ihe greek system..
we have had a greal tumOUI of
girls at all of our Rush evenls.'·

The fun and festlvilies were
also attended by other campus
areeks, such as Pi Lambda Phi
and ATO fralernities, and
members of Nu Sorority. Sur-

•.~
I::::oupon Special
: fHIS STOR[ ONLY
• NORTH DIXIE PLAZA
• NEXr TO It,,( "'0
• 401 NE SPANISH RIVER BLVD
• ,B(fW(£N H OIX'( oS N r[D[.....~ tlWV;
L.!0CA RATON 392-SUBS C78271

r- - - - - - - - - - __•I BUY ONE "OOTLOHQ SANDWlCt1 I
• AT ~QUI.AR PRICE AND I
• I..AAOE OFIINK AHD I
I GET ONE FOOTLOf'tO SANDWICH OF I
• EOUAL ()A LESSER VALUE I

• ('WlI"'I>o>"",cna"'OI22o.' <o"d"""J FOR 990 I

I, OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 21.t I

401 KSPANISH RIVER Ill.VD.• IlOCA 392-SUBS (7827) I

"I""... ....., In lou• ..t~I' " ......-""
I,u "'II" b'<->d p,~ ...or~ Tnl.
.",,,on,_ 'n 37.090.0Dl,I ","",pIe
..,."....i~ '0 ...,........ It...."
......·Io' i 'r

***Thvt"'".""'n "I.e """" and
"""""d"""""" kilt oJ"", n>aro)'
........ rIca." .. oil ' ....... ""~_ "r
....., .. """'''' "'mt'ri<l!n ,,~"""'_od>,•.n , "'" """"0'

***
W"y fIIn w" " ."ad<'!""'""me".,... 11-.. ,_ ....

.......• "'..... ' ..' YO"""n«>n' ..11''' '''''' __• ...., __-

,nil. .:<."'..11 .."'" 1>1<>0><1 .....,...,. .... ~..
• ";", """". in r _e.....
k..,p ' ,.,,,1,,,,, .., ".' on" """
_lore .......

***

Cornen. Cornen was responsi
ble for Ihe food set up, dcco.ra
lions and entertainment Fun
ding for the event w3:S allocated
Ihrough Student Covernmenl
Association.

Come« h:>d been opl:imistic
aboUl the turnoul, bUI was
delightfully su,prised by Ihe
ollerabundance of people. She

Glades Plaza
2200 W. Glades Rd"

Ste. 914· Boca Raton
(407)394-9301 ,....""~'......M~ ,'~-~"".".,

HOUHS MON SA' '09

BikinI Top & Bottom Sizes

Sold Separately

UJENA SWIMWEAR

UJENA OF CALIFORNIA 1988-89
5W'MWEAR AND AEROBIC wEAR

NOW AIIAllABlE

fA. a<lv~.t,.~<l ,n Ca.mapo"'.n G'amo
& 5",,,,,,,,,,,,, IH""'a''''<l1

BRING IN
THIS AD FOR
10,... OFF OF
YOUR FIRST

BATHING SUIT

ALLISON LAM8ER.TI
Sun Staff Writer

The Della Chi Omega An
niversary 8ash was lhe place 10
be la'" Tuesday evening, Augu'"
30. StudenlS and faculty joine<:!
Ihe sislel'S in oommemornling
lhe founcling of their sorOlity.

Cuuenlly having 32
members, Del'" Chi Omega.
was formed by a group of
twelve female sludents who
were formerly in another greek
association al fAU. They broke
off from this associalion and on
August 30, 1987 became lhe
first and (at that time) only
sorority on campus. This year's
Anniversary party marked part
of lhe sorority "Rush Week."

The party kicked off approx
ImaleJ~ r, p.m. at the barbeque
pits, as Della Chi Omega
members served hot dogs. ham_
burge.s. chips; and soh drinks to
a hungry mass of students.

The crowd. eslimaled to have
been between 400-450 people
people, rocked to lhe IUnes of
a hot new band known as Bad
Anilude. FAU students Bob
Cat.alano, John Presti, and Jeff and CCR (Credence Clearwale<
Agil', along wilh palc students Revival). The five membe'
Scot Jordan and Jay Weo:el band. Ie<:! by Wetzel, has been
compose Bad Anilude, which established for about a ye;lr, and
specializes in '70s and'80s is associated with Alpha Tau
'ock-n-roll. Omega frnlernity.

While some danced 10 lop Much of lhe party's SU<;CeSS
hits by U2 and I\erosmilh, Can be an,;buted to the ex_
others chose to boogie 10 the cellent planning of Deltil Chi
bealS of oldies by Ihe Beatles Omega Rush Chairperson Kelli

PARKING (nOI to mention othe<
from page 16 .... substances).
created for humans. We are stressed to maximum

C3p<>city.
In the dorm: Mattresses. Need XI. Go for a walk. see a

I -say morer mOllie. get a girlfriend, 0' call
VIti. Worklngoul - Why is lhe your parents. We can surville.

weighl room closed two weeks Take a couple of days 10 eat
after we've been here. Oh, and right. ThaI means fruits and ves-
ler's wait unlil school slartS 10 gies. Exercise alleast three limes
lea, apart Ihe baskelball coutts. " week for at least 20 minutes.
Who ,uns thl~ place anyway! (Sony guys, lhal does.n'tlnclude

IX. looking good ~ Everyone volleyball at thoe pits.) Pick one
wamS 10 look good. bUl with night a week 10 drink 0' do
parties and a not-so-greal diel whal""e......nd don'l expand
il's nearly impossible unless you your manhood 100 much,
halle gl/Rod genelics. because there is Ihis AIDS thing

So, afler a good 3-<lay drink- going around. Study once in a
,ng binge you decide to while. nol just for tests. Make
workout. Run, lilt, and He out In the grades and don't worry
the sun, or should I say shin alx>ullhe USSR. hailing il!> finger
splints, muscle strains, and sun- on the world self-deslrucl
burn. Co back 10 drlnk,nlt it hulton.
doesn't hurt as much. Live today like it might be
X. Stress _ Afte' all of Ihis, how your last, but pretend thaI you'll
can we sull be alille/ We pul up live foreller.
wi'h idiolS, we don'l be'll up tn lhe immortal words of
Our p'ofessors. and we tox,fy O"vld Lee ROlh, ''These are
our bodies wilh Chernobyl damn good times." TNo _

quisine "nd gallon. of alc~O~"~O~'__-':H~"~'~.'..:''-'''~~~'~'_~';'_'':'~'.~''';:__-'==~~~~~~=~=~=~



Sports
==~~~:-::-:-::",,",,:~;"""'7'"~~~.~

co~=:.:u.ry Owls drop first two games

Fitness center helps to keep you in shape
J'O"iuon (peranlllle of body fat).
""""",w strength and endunoroce.
fie.lbm,y and stille lunl
funclions_

To make an .ppolnunent, call
)9)~)1S2 on Monday. from
1:30-S:00 p.m.. Tuesday. from
11:00 •. m.-1:oo p.m. and
Friday. from 9:00 •.m.-11:oo
p.m.

Ed'lat'. not.., This is~ 111"51
of .. two put ser~WI WIll M
cominuN _xr ........1<.

catamaran is ttUrry dollan for jus.l
one hour. fift n dollars an hour
for windsulfe •·

After joining the Sailing Club.
membe'S are pro... ided with i.d,
cards that enable them lO recei...e
discounts on e ...erylhing from
marine equipment 10 pin.a.

Finally. Manuka SllIled lha.
'he only way .he club c.n buy
more boa.. is if membership
inereasc:s.

"If I g'" more money. I can 110
10 s.ndent governn",m:'

Those students inlerel'c<! in
JOining the Sailing Club "an do 50
by calling Max M.nu'" .,
407-176-7329 w....kday mornings
before 'en.

Edi,o,'s ..ou: 1Jsu "nid" Iwu
bun uprinlo:d ...110 ~nroissWn of
,~ Fort l..mMknkll" N"wllS<uo
~rori""l.

tice lhil week as the ()v,.l$ (0-2)
prepare 10 play BatTy UnI...Cnlky
at 2 p.m. Stonofda,_ Bet:a..,.. of
the ruoddina of I-AU'I p.mc
rodd, borne pme$ wiU be played
at l..Ill<£ Wy""", Parlt in Boea......

of 19117 and il cuOTelll.ly under lhc
dore<:toon or Dr. Whllehu.... who
bo.h ....ehes .nd conduell
fet;ell..,b.

Tho coordinator of e"'enlS i~

Felicia Ricci. who is • gndual"
..udenl at FAU.

A.~. they...., pro...iding
free fi_ teslina lO the S1udenl
body .nd flOCUlly membe..... This
one hout"<:OI."" ....""..ive prooes$.
whit:to includes fillin. OUt a
~ nwdical IU$lOI'}' and
utl(\o:raoill. se...enl ........ il
followed by an ....planuion of
r...ulls .nd • eompuled~ed

printoul.
One would ply up IOs.so if he

or she we... It>.!lospiw~_I
prof.,.iotulI settIn& lO ha...e these
tau. performed.

Th,. freo testi... series is
okf,'lncd lO mealoure c,"rdio
resintOr)' endu......,... body com_

lhe <:oIl....1 walers of Sou.h
Florida,

"It lOOk. lot ofeffon and three
years It> get the boats." Ma7.zub
staled, "And I don'l w'nl.O hear
tho word ·acciden.·:·

Club membe...hip is open 10
e ...eryone. uperlencod sailor or
~.

"No one will $llil un.il Ihey
h.ve been tTl.illl'd.'· M~uka

..id.
The Sllilini: Club has lentati...e

pia"" 100ffer. Sllilingcourse thaI
will be a.... il.ble to al leasl
Iwemy-Iive people.

Membel1.hip is only 'wenry fi ...e
dolla... " semester·. re.lll barga,n
aceording 10 M.nu....

"TI>e .venge price .0 rent a

lhe ball _.

FAU~ Wesc Florida
I....". Donev ..... DOl pIeMcd wid>
the tnabUiqt 10 con.....n any of the
oppo<tunitia.

Because of the IKI< of def....
Ii...e pe..-nel. Donev moved
freshmton midr",ldo<r Karl Payne
It> lhe ouuide t-d:. poiition.

Donev will _ tip,.... mark_
ina and communication in prac-

the benefi.. of relUlar and ..fely
performed uereiJe. bolh out·
doors and in contrOIlod indoor ....
...imnmenu. there e~;_ • need
for qualiroed and tnined in_
di.....uaI. 10 administer ...Ilrioou
'e$lI in phy.ical fi._ and
bu""", performance.

The omter also prcsnbcs aer
cisc~ hued <WI indivKlual
~ and ~Iities. and lead
e~erci.o prosraml flom •
medically $llfe and effecti ...e....,..
..... point, as well as wpe,.,..ise
individ....ls in their workout..........

The t.... il"'e for f'hysle.l
RtnowlandWeU_._ich ......
~ishod sepe....ely fmm the
dear.... ploa....m of 4>hy.",.1
education and wellncu, ......
or1guoally de,,,gned 10 provodc •
senoioe 10 ...... FAU communily

II ...... csubhobod in the Oprinl

pan was sening the boalS. now I
wutl It> ..,.. them 10 the ....,,
imum."

He went on to ..y ,hal club lOC
livili.." will inelude ..iling lripl.
bolh on the beautiful local wale....
and lO Illore diSlant ptlrl$-of.call
luch as Key Lara<>.

M""y poiitions on lhe 8oon! of
Direclors will be open to new
memben lhi. $emeSler due to A

large loss of members who hll...e
recently gndualed from FAU.

The S.iling Club emph..iUll
..fety flul .nd foremoll.
welcome newl in .n era or in-
er ing drug'nd .Icohol use by
bo el"$. I'IOllo menllon the many
OO"''''es who ha"e li.tle Or no ..il
ing opene....,... yel do SO .round

NId< ~Ifry ....... dM ... -.nI dM ..... ..-- 8en'T C ....... vi ee-p. _ Fridso,..
Mowery __ two .-.. .. dM ..-. wWdI ..-lIed 100 • 3-2 Ie.- 'or 1M o-Ia.

a.-r..... Obf~ took~
of • defcMive enor and. .....p
FAU pie Bill l..oonu'd off
pw-d. dippina the ball It> the in
side far post_

Senior ddft'l<kr Sieve I..Ioch
pr-ev......... wluu could ha...e been
West Florida'. second a-I.
Leonan1 came off the line bul
missed the 1IOp.....vi... ut open
loa!. Laeta ru$hed ,*,1< It> IOUCh-

LORI LESSIN
Sot.. su..J1 Writ",

"The acad<:mOc "",jar of exer
cise scie_ and welh.",", which
eminates oul of the school of
phYlical education. off...... ", ""
cillna and Srowin& r...1d of study
f~ tomOnO'I"'. fi_ profes
sional.,·· said DI. Michael
Whilehur$l. Prof......... or P'hy$io:aI
Ed""alion and • <;ompeting
~.

Livina in SoUlh F1oridII. we...,
ronunate ... ha_ ..... surf. sun--
a1tine. beautif.lI palm U'e<'$ and.
aoraeou. wea.her .Imosl
.........Uy.

Aft..... hard day at wor-k and
td>ool. we ofien poutd ou. our
fno........... by l&Itina .Iort& bike
rille•• five mile ....n•• swim In
the pool. or' poaeeful wall< tIW
restores the m.nd and hody.

Wid> the an-ina~or

MICHAEL S. SNYDER
S.... s.vr Writ..,

Wilh anotbo:r fall semester
belinnin,_ the Florida Atb.nlk
Uni ...ersity s.m... Club il ag",in
looking for upiring ...ilo.....

The returning prcsl<k:nt of the
S.iling Club. Mu M ....zu"'". i~

now ....ning a registnlion dri...e
in hope5 of surpassing las.
.0moSler'l membership of
IIevenly_n,,,,, peoplo.

The Sailing Club h.as Iwo
calama...... a .1~leen fOOl Hobio
C.t .nd a fifleen foot Prindle.
.vail.blo for use by club
members at no ehaTao on bolh
weekendl and weekday•.

Mauu"," ..,d lhal "The tough

If FAU..,.,...,.. COOl<:h KOSUIdln
Donev _ upset about IonainJI the

sccood ....... ofthe ......... I..()Oft
s.turday, Sepcember ) 10 the
lJnI ...ft1liry of W_ Florida, he
didn't lee his play.,.,. l<rIow i•.

Done... praised the Ieam after
the pmc, not>cin& "very bil un
pro.............. both offensively and.
defemoi_Iy," Donev ....se his
play",", .ware of their pr1)Kre&$

fmm Friday'. 3-2 lou 10 Berry
(Ga.) Collqe.

"We played. bcna" pmc thtut
yesterday:' Donev Aid. "We
were s.loWY in the l::*;:k in the
fim half. but ... go< ..... heaIb
~. It>.........,u. I thou&bt: we
were the bener Ieam Oft the
fidel."

Sopboo..... e nUdl"tddc.- No
Mowery. who xvrcd both Owl
..... apiDM Berry ColJe&c, set
the s-:e early in <he pmc when
ho worked Ihroulb Wei'
Florida'. def......., and. seot • pau
10 j ........ f.........-d Vicuw Lehoc·
Uy. LdIooa.Ity'. shot ..... Sl0p
ped by dlvina West Florida
soalkccper Guy Jacobs.

West Florida;. p eamc 20
mlnule illio the lame Whell

STE~ BILLER
$01. s.vr Wrlrn

Sailing Club sets sails for fall

See STRASSEL
page 2J

Sepu:mber is die time of year
wbeD all 28 NFL-.. bqin die
-son wilh ~ hopei; and
aspiruiom. Yel.~~
are noI woa in $qlIt:mtIer and the
r.-I 10 Super J!<Io'ooII xxm ill
MWni is. IoQa aDd bumpy path.

While IIOIDe IeamiI are <lOa
lCPdo::ts. 0IIhen are io* p ........
who £al.I by the ..,...;.;re.

This is abo doe ti...e of yt:ar
..ben _ sportS publio<:alioGll
.-. !be c"-<:a of NFL rr.n
chixI. NOI 10 be undone. ben:
an: my predio<:tioa.I f.... Ibc 1988
NFL~.

Stattiaa off widl the AFC Eaa.
I believe that lhc Buffalo Billt
(11-5) will I&ke lhc divition on
lbe suegnth of quar1CrbKk Jim
Kelly', IIml and • p<:I'WCrful
defense. l'be ltidianapolis ColUl
(10-6) will itnish KCJIIftd if they
"an keep quu,erback Oary
Hoac:boom healthy and ""nninll
boocll: Eric Dicurson haJ anotho:!r
..rut year.

The Miami Dolph'''' (8-3) have
the best offcMe in the NFL and
one of die won' defcl1Ja. Dan
Marino and Don Shula will have
10 work miracles for Miami 10
make the pl11yoffl.

Thc New England Pa.riots
(7-9) and New York Jcu (6-10)
are Iwo learns tha. Ire on I
decline. Both will bailie 10 llay
oul of the AFe Edl cellar.

The Cleveland Brown. (13-3)
ju.' m,s!iCd making the Super
Bowllhe las' IWO )'CIln. The im
mensely talented Brow"" woo",
r.lllhon in 1988.

1l>e Pinsburg Su,dcl'$ (I().(i)
need 10 nnd • reliable q .....nem.ck
in OTder to make ,he pl~o(f.mi.
year. but their .lw.y. ~tronl

defC'lSC will lead them 10 •
rapeeu.ble~.

HouSlOn ..... the billest sur
prise of 1987. The Oile", (8-1)
have • young. up .nd comlnl
team !hat needs 10 "",ture • link
more. The Cinei .....li Denpl.
(S_II) ...., probably the wom
team in the AFC lU>d will once
spi<I be the donna.. of the Cen
InlI Di"'l$ion,

In the AFC West Di...ision. the
Seattle Seahawu (12....) and.
Dc:nver BroDeOII (l1-S) will
da:ide the division tilk ......... lhey
meet in the sccoad 10 Lq.t p.me
or the seuon. I ha...e ... &l- •
s1iaht edte ... Sealll<: beClII,.se
Den.......•• dcf""", has """,y p.p
"'I hoIcs and. 1$ bqInn",& ...
raoon>blc Miami'•.

"Thc L.os Angeles RUk", (W)
Jtill IlIOIed 10 find • ~1<
who elUl Iesd Ihcrn. bul their
defense ""II win _ aunes f~
them. The s.n Diqo a.uae....

by John Strassel
Sun SpoTts EdiJ6r



FAD pool to remain open longer this year
Mariann Rowland said: "II'.
dcfini<e:ly aood. It means more
hotln fOf" studena. The distribt>-
l>on of hours will Kcornodalc
more student and factllty needs.
The 'Dive-ln' wa, fantastic and
I hope to &<:c more such eventa. "

by a~ ollQ.O. Tltia "",",cd

the fifth scni&ht year tIw the
team rcprcaocnIina !he Far EaR
.... won the......w CV'CDI_ Tai......
....... led by pitcbco" Chcn'Lw!a
V.. '........hinc:r.

SaNt'day. August 27; FOrt
I..axlc:rtlalc, FL: The Washift&ICIII
Diplomats be!;amc the champloM
of the American Soccer LeagllC
by lkfulIng the Fon Laudt:rtlaIc
Strik"n 3-2. Washington SWCJII

the se";es, 2-0.
S..nday. August 2&; Jericho,

NV: Andre Apsal. Ihe fount!
nnl<ed player in the '<O'l;W\d.
dcfca&cld Vannid<No.It olF.
f>.3. 0-6, 6-4 10 ......... Ihe Hanllcl
Challeltac Cup. ... nearby
Malt........ NJ, Stdfi Onof won tho
Ulliled Jeney Bank CIasNc ..,.
l'OlImJov.,.-N~ Tau:dM 6-0,....

Monday. Aug..st 29; New
Vo,k: Lirtebacker Lawrence
Taylor of the New York Olanta
was s"spcndcd for 30 days for
failina • drua test. He will mlsa
fotlr games. including the lIClasort
opener against Ihe defeDding
champion Washingtoo Rcdskina.

College Shel
..... N.W..........Aw.....11 __..

TEACH YOUR CAR
PHYS. ED.

~:"'''''''''Oft'''''''"IP.I~ _ • 1m lui...... FAIIo
.... dl ~ _......- .......·.,..E.a ....-1!Meree.., T -10 our"'"

• PIotIupDnIP Oft • to FAU~

f
• to ct.y/4.000 ........cfulll~ s ..... auto CIld
-.my

,. CertffMd Tect..,~.... "'-r- an dutr

: OIL CHANG-Ii" 512.95
I~~ -_... _0II(..__1" 011__-._ -._-:

.-,. 1 I ..

-...-....... --
----~.----------------------------

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL
512.95,._. a-lI .. _ a-lIfor _ CI'oM* __1 ef .,.... ..-.__

_ ~_.~_;!.!;'.,!_M_ _ __ ..

!__.__c ....--v_~_

~--_.----
·"lmenta Recommended 395...747

BRUCE COTJESMAN
s... SUd! Writ..,

Friday. A"gllR 26-S1mday.
A ..&WI 28; Anaheim, CA: n.e
New York Vankca' piu:hing
SUlff pve up 32 runa in their
thn:e-pmc weekend ...riaI wilh
Ihe Angels. "1bey 1011 .all three
1l1lJnC&. by scores of 1-6, 12-0.
and 13-2. In Saturday'. Sam<:,
rookie Terry Clatk pitched his
fim nllljor.league sh..totlt.

Sal..rday, AUllust 21; east
Rutherford. NI: n.ecol1eac fOOl
ball --. opened lOday with Ihe
ann...l Kickoff Classic In Giants
Sladlum. Number 2 Nebrtib
came t.c:k with 20 poinu in !he
occond halflO defCllt Number 10
Te.u:s~. 23-14 "1be star of
!he pmc ..... Ncbrub quancr
bKk ~ Tay...... who <>om
pIcted I I of 22 (IQSCS for 125
yartlsand one 1OUC'hdown. Taylor
also ..... for ].4 y.rds on 18
oorn.o.

Sat .. rday. AuauSt 27;
Williamsport. PA: 1ltc team
from Talwan won the IIule
~World s..rics by defeating
a team ftom Pearl City, Hawaii.

_ Fred Ferraro.

n.e Corporate Cup vieton.
whose IeIlm consisted of Chris
Halloway, Craig Perna, Ry...
Perna and Lloyd ~cy, ahot -10
10 finish the lotlmamcnl.

Othet awarda wen: given for
!he II"'lfer who abo! eloscf,t to Ihe
Pin. Joltn Van Won won with a
1'8" d1st&ncc. He ...... presmtcd
....ith a kcychain ftom B",,* SWT
and Ftoal. Joanne [.e;~ won a
Milb Oolf Bac from Miller Golf
for !he Iongcosl: drive on !he r.;._
.....y. The _let.. dcf-ttmcDo:
Ioob 10 have CVCtl nxwe corn
m..nity participation d..nna DCJU

year', cvCt1l.

"I •.0.1 down wilh B .....y Of his IWO new USISUlflU.
StdlmattofthcSGPropmBoutl Carlill saki. "lhey're in !he
!he finl week I was h<:te to p13n proccu of de>'eloping a complete
ac;hv,tics." Ca'llHlllllod. "TItey pool manu.al- something we've
really did a greal job • We ......nl neVet I'IIId before - wilh safely
to:oce more things like thlllto aive ~roced"te•• lifeg~rtl qllalifica-
lhe pool more e~posute. and in "on•... lhe wor!<.s.
hope. of b";tlgitlg people back Asked 10 comRlenl on the new

dutitlS rellular hotlrs 10 make fl~"""~·~·~'~'~""~"~'~"""~~'~'~~~""~"~''''':;:;s..C;;'~~;C;·='~"c;"'~"""'",,~';=;C=~more usc of the pool."

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Sal Bitondo, ..ndc...........,e
....istan•• will be helping Cargill
and HabarmachC'r ....ith .....ter
sport.o (including S ..pcrstar5
OO",pctilion, water polo, waler
bask"tball. waler volleyball.
inrw::rtube water polo, and others).

Unula Habat1nlIclIer, • new
al'"adlWe usUtanl itl Alhlctic:s,
'- been named pool rnanqer.
She oomcs 10 FAU from !he
Universlly of Wesl Florida,
where she h.d previo.. s
¢>.pcricDce as a pool manag.....

r--------------------------_I I

! $1.00 OFF ANY !
: LARGE PIE :L----------- J

ed about $13,000,
Williams saki tIw !he Scnm

blc wa. "a good way 10 OC>nUK:I
those ....ho "",y not have been in
volved and to get them inVOlv_
ed."

The fint-place winners.
Chatlie Smilh, Briatl Gurr.ynski.
Bob Gerard and F";tz Halas.
M:orCd 59-13.

ibotJgh they Iicd the oc:ore with
59-13. Arn;e Colten, Dave
Pado!iA. Marc Klein and Md,,,
Manes rm4hcd occond dllc 10 ...
earlier nUsscd shooI.

The tItiId place rlRisttcn 5COrCd
61-11. TIley wen:: Olen Grt>SIO.
A1aII Dorfman. Ken Woodatd

~~~~~
1v~~~"'"4- 'Pets,.,-

Q 368-4050

~~
620 GLADES ROAD

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA 33432

Sepftnbcr 6," Cargill said.
The new hOllrs .re:

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
8:00 •.m.-9:00 •.m. Laps (only)
10 •.m.-3 p.m. Open Swimming
$:3().-7:30 p.m. Open Swimming
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
II •.m.4 p.m. Open Swimming
(Open: Lap and Recreational)
Recent evenli •• the pool

incll>ded hoIdma ~n of the
orien....'ion for fre>ohmaft and
IlVISfer~ at the pool~.
Some of the c...,nts of the "ICC
~ Olympia" were abo
hdd .. the pool.

The bi8&esI draw by far- was
Wednesday, A"&WI14, ....hen a
"Dive-In" was sp<l<lSORd by !he
SO Prognom Bovd ....ilh !he
c:oopenotion 01 Alhletic:s andearn"". Rcerulion, Over 300
Iwimmers, flO'llen, and ",aler
enlhu.iasts SWIlm and ....atdlcd \he
movie "Fatal Att.-...o1ion·· on a
gianl 1CTCe11.

JACQUELYN E. ANDERSON
Sfut StJIiff WrIaor,

On Saturday. AU&WI27. 1988.
Ihe AIMe.l.. Dcpanment of
Florida Ad....tlc University spon.
sored i", Seventh Annlllli Owl
Scl'lUJlble at HWltcr's Run Coif
Co.. rse In Boyn.otl Beach,
Florida. The aolf IOIat'nanlenI

"""cs as ............ &d-tozcthc't
for- ahan>o>i. donors and supponcrs
of FAU·. Athletic.~
Its ""rposc is 10 nise money for
FAU sporu.

AccordIng 10 Lots Williams.
Ihe assistatIt adtIetie d.lnoctor, the
depal"lment bkcs !he CVCtlt to hi:
thoughl of a. a fuDd·noiscr in
which fun is Involved fot
everyone concerned.

There "'as a 101 of help fro",
the corntl ... nity, with William
Tltics and So... providing vioors
and shiru, and PepsI donatina
beverages for those involved.

The toll................ 5UCCCSSftd
and !he athIcOc dcparvneat gn>a-

Owl scramble a big money maker

If you've gone OUt there $1"",.
Labor Day. you ~y "" ...e """n
a big change al ,Ill: FAU pool.

I. all began as ,. series of
ankles in "'" I!tl"",j" Sun lUI
May. "l1>en a new club formed.
and S<uden, QQvCt'JUt1oenl wa.
klbbicd for incrcucd funding.
wllleh was approved in June. SO
Pmgnm Board &Ot involved in
laiC June by sponsoring,. p&rly
,",'hoch ,ncreucd • .......-s and
promotiooo.A_~
....... his p<lISI oro Jllly I, and he
woned worl<.irt& lowards • &"""1.

TUC5day, Seplembcr 6. 1938.
opened • new en AI !he FAU
pool. Tom CarsHl. us;.....nl
athletic dircclOr. has lUU"IOO.Inced
new hours for <cudent, faculty.
and staff lise of the pool.

"The new hours will be posted
allhe I and the are effCCllv"

GREG KUlKPATRJCK
$M,. SUJU Wrilu



Olympic hopefuls to be •In "For Kids' Sake" special
Wf"TV. West Palm 8ellch-A$

lho: esdtcmenI over the Summer
Olyn,pic:s in Seoul, South Korea
builds. acrious youna athletes
across lhc COUntry luI"e been
l1IIi"inl vigorow;ly for ...tull may
be the n'lQlit important ,noo'loCnUl in
Ihcir lives.

In the upcoming half-hour FOR
KIDS' SAKE special, "Oolng for
$UmnlC'r Gold." thra: )'OUog
Ilhletes including lntCk and f"w::ld
.-Cad Lewis and his lister- and
host Carol Lewis share very per
sona.! itorics aboutlheir Olympic
dreams. The special ain on
WPTV on Sarurday. Sepcembcr
10th at 8:00 p.m.

"Ooing for Summer Oold"
host Carol t.e-is is 24 year$ old
I.Ild is curnmdy on the U.S.
Olympic learn. She is me top
I'1U1ked American women long
Jumper. and mis will be her third
Olympics.

Carol Lewis. like her bfO\her
Cad. _ encouraged 10 "",cel in
lI"ad: and field by her ad\lete
parcnu. founden of the WiU·
ill&boro Track Oub fOC" high
~ girls in Pennsylvan.ill.

In the special, Can;>!. Lewis ;n_
ltOducc:s her bmlher- Carl and lWO
othe1- Olympic hopcfub: (l,Ymnma
Phoebe Mills and 200 meee..
breaSI-llroke swimmer Steve
Bentley. Each profile fOCUf;CS on
lhe ~lrenglh5 and $Cluific"", of
these dedic_led young
individuals.

FOR KlOS' SAKE is WPTV's
ongoing conununiry sen>ice pr0

ject. which is designed to rOCUll
attention on lhc problanA aDd
issues affecti... lOdIIy·. )'OWIg....-.

STRASSEL
from page 21

(6-10) and Kansas Ciry Chiers
(S_I I) Aill haye a loag way to go
to bc:<:ome COI'lenden.

Moving ove~ 10 lhc NFC. lhc
WllShington Rec1skins (12-4) will
edge our lhc New York GianlS
(II-S) ror IDe E.w Diyision
crown. New York hlls IosI All
Pro linebacker uwrence Taylor
for 30 days due 10 a drug relaled
slispension and lhal will hun lhe
Giants because of a lough
"hedule in lhe c:lIrly going.

The Ptoilarlelpbia Eagles (9-7)
are a vaAly improYed leam thai
.... ilI just miss lhc playoffs this
yeal". 1be Dallas Cowboys (7-9)
arc in a rebuilding prooess. while
the f'hoenU; Cardinals (4-12) may
haye moved 10 a new tiry bul Aill
haye lhc same: old sorry learn.

1be MinnnesouI Vikinp (13-3)
will take the Cenl...1 Diyision ti
lie this season by IWO games oYe~
the Chicago Bean (11-5). who
are a leam with nUlny injuries and
a lock of depth.

'Tl>c Green Bay Packers (6-10).
Delroil Lions (4-12) ar>d Tampa
Bay BUClnee.s (4_12) will once:
again be pullil\g lip the rea~.

The San Fransico Fony-Ninen
(14-2) are lhc dan of lhc NFC
Wesl and may run away with lhc
division title. The Los Angeles
Rams {I 1-5) and New Orleans
Saints (l1-S) will battle for sc
cond place, while lhc Allanll
Fakons (3-13). who arc !he won!
leam in rOOIball. will battle
previously ......ntiooed Phoenix for
nelll yea~'s numbe~ One draft
choice.

The playoff lo:an>s ror 1988 will
be: in the NFC.-WlIShington.
New York. Minnesota, Chicago
and San Fransieo. In the AFC_
Buffalo. Indianapolia. Cleveland.
Seattle and Denyer.

1be Supe~ Bowl will have
CkYdand lacina: Minnesola. wilh
the Browns winning by a r><:1d
,oa! in lhc cloKsl cocuesa: since
'979.

Free Courtesy Von!
_"_C_e:-Acceo..."

Hours; Man - Sol e - 6

368-9105

Boca Raton

90 W. Spanish Rtvef Illvd..
Boc:a,Rolon

GET THE POWER!
Plant

Park Shopping Center· 141 N.W. 20th Street.

Call (407) 750-0510

Power

Plum

Boca
The Newest Gym

and Fitness Center

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Life Cycles
Health Programs
Saunas
Wolf Tanning Systems

Free Weight Room
Aerobics
Daycare
Personalized Instruction
Nautilus Equipment

"'0 ENGINE" ft
~" ........00 Fo,_ uJC).Ar'U #",f'oQ 15 l-.... ......,
~ GM
~ SPECIALIZING IN: Trained

Automobile AIr-COnditioning
Tune-Ups· Brakes

GM Cars • Cerburetlon Work

Open: Monday-Friday
7:30-5:30

STUDENT DISCOUNTS

I 391-4500 I
"RIDES TO CAMPUS GLADL Y PROVIDED"

I ~'::l !=t~F 022 DIxie HIg"_- . I Boca ~ton
* We Accept MIC. VIM" ChIocka

- Towing AQ/a.: ..



INTRAMURAL· FOOTBALL KICKS OFF

All emries ....ill bedue Monday. September 19. Each prQ6poetive learn
should scnd one represcntativelo the football meeting 314:00 p.m. Mon
day a' the pool.

Any individuals looking 10 join a learn sl>o<lld also allend. Come by
the nonh fieldhollse al the pool from no'" un.il Seplember 19. from.8:)/)
a.m.-5:00 p.m.• Monday Ihru Friday to sign up. Team roslers w,lI be
limited 00 nine players.

SOUTH FLORIDA ARCHERY SEASON OPENS
Bo.... hun'ers in Ihe Soulh Zone will re'urn '0 the woods during ar~

chery season September 3 Ihrough Oetober 2.
Arcl>cry scason in the Cemral ZOne is September 24 through October

23. In the Nonh"'csl ZOne, the dalCS are October 1.'Ilhrough November

".For additional informalion. contact &on Ball al (904) 488-4676.

~~D[]
American Heart

Association

SURF CLUB
Is anyone inleres,ed in 3 Surf Club? No.... ·... the lime 10 8et ae.ive and

make i' "'ork. Mee' at <he Athlelie Counyard (by Ihe pool). Seplember
g,h a, 7:30 p.m. Open to everyone. Contael Pe.e a'428-9438 aftcr .'1:30
p.m. for funher infonnalion.

A special offer Is availabk '0 FAU S'udCn.... Season ticke... for the
Universi'y or Miami Hurricanes 7 game: home schedule are available
for only $60. Call 1~800..QOCANES.

S E Do ycu know 0/ an)' "f>CO""ng DOLPfUN GAMES
FAU Jl\fEN'S BASKETBALL TICKETS ON AL SperlIng ."~nfs' Contact John In 'n>c Boca Raton Pa.k$ and R=reauon Department IS spoll&Onng a bus

'h" A,lamlc Sun s" lha' }'O.. r In- 10 all MIamI Dolphin hollle football games T'ckets are ava,lable for Iho:o
Tlcke•• for It>e FAU Men'. ~ke'bailleamare ava'lable a/!he athle;''' forma'''''' ron lH pub/lshed for fOllOWIng games 0= Bay. Sunday Sept 18 at 1.00 p.rn.. Mmnesota,
offi<:<:$. Season .ieke... an: ava,l~ble f,:" ~. The ucketS .are good or th" en/ire .rud"n, body. Sunda Ocl. 2 at 4:00 p.m.
all 14 home~s. The Owls w,lI bc!pn the,r fin. season ,n the NC~A TIl/bUS leaves \he Commuoi'y Cenler Iwo-~_a:halfhoul'll before
Divi_ion II apt,nst Palm~b ,:,tJanuc ~llegeon November 18 aI1.~ IlJ1\C time. COSl of me licket and bus tntnSporta.llon 15 $36.50. TICkets
in the GymnasIUm. For ticket mformatlon. pl.".,;e COntaCt the a,hle, e ~y be purchased at !he Boca Raton Community Coomer (Scott Hu<).
department at 393-3110. ISO N.W. Crawford Blvd. bo:tween the I>o<lrs of 9:00 a.~. and 10:00
SAILING CLUB p.m. For addi'ional Informallon. contact the Community Ccnlcr ..

Thc FAU Sailing Club is seeking nc'" nlcmb<:rs. Reglsl~a~ion is $2~ 393-7807.
for ,hc fan semes.cr and includes Ihe use .of ""nlboa~. Salling classes AUTO CLUB
.... iIl bo: available through me fall a~ e xCllrs.IO.RS are being planned. Also, An SCCA affilillled club will be formed on campus fO~ aUlOCr~ and
'he club is looking for serious saIlers 10 JOIn Ihe club WI officcrs and d ... tion as ",ell aa ",ays 10 impro"''' your car -! poten"al for
help the club to progr...... For more informa'ion. call Max a' 276-7329 ":'%1n':':'::'ion.' call Don a' (407).368-3146.
(early morning or leave message). ft
NEW POOL HOURS • l' &I). ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT SEEKS MANAGER

Yo<> t>card il here firs.! Slllning Seplember 6 (<he day afler Labor frdY). . The Alhlc.ic Departmenl is seeking a dedicaled malelfemale.o work
,he FAU 1'001 hours for open use by s,udenls and fac.ultyarecxpllnding. closely ",ilh <he men's basketball learn aa a team managcr. For more

The neW schedule. as pos'ed al the FAU pooL. IS: informa.ion, conlac' 393-3477.393-26/1:8 Or 393.27g).
Mon-Fri: 8 a m.-9 a.m. (lap ''''imming)

It. a.m._) p.n'. (open .",imming)
5:30 p.m.~:30 p.m. (opcn s",lmming)

Sa,-Sun: II a.m.-4 p.m. (open swimming)
For more infonna.ion. call Tom Cargill a' 393-3710.

WALKING PROGRAM
Come join the Insl;lu.e ofPhy.ieal Fi'llC$s!Wellness Walking Program.
This program fealures: supe..... ision. the comfon of an air COnditiOned
gym. group suppon. su-etehing. cle. TIle program swns on Wednesday.
Seplember 14 from 7:30 a.m. '08,30 a.m. For more informalion. call
393-3752.

HURRIC;::ANES FOOTBALL TICKETS

Positions open for
Sales Representatives for Fall '88

It's time to take advantage of a great opportunity that could
start your sales career in the right direction. The Atlantic
Sun offers you something every future employer looks for:
EXPERIENCE. Gain valuable sales experience through per
sonal contact with clients and earn 20% comission on all
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COME SHOW YOUR
SCHOOL SPIRIT

OPEN AUDITIONS FOR BOTH
MALE AND FEMALE

* * * CHEERLEADERS* * ** * *DANCERS* * ** * *MASCOT* * *

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

DANCE TEAM AUDITIONS:
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th and THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 15th, from 4:00pm to 6:00pm in the

HUMANITIES BUILDING, ROOM 030

CHEERLEADER AND MASCOT
AUDITIONS:

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th and WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 21st, from 4:00pm to 6:00pm in the

HUMANITIES BUILDING, ROOM 030

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
DANCE TEAM - 393-2957, 393-2872

CHEERLEADERS - 393-3710
DON'T FORGET TO COME DRESSED FOR TRYOUTS

FUNDED BY STUDENT GOVERNMENT THRU A&S FEES
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$

$

Contact
Sandi

Advertising Dept.

$

$

393-3755

$
$

INTERESTED~

Morrison
"'Travel
on the FAU Campus
would like to extend
a warm welcome to
all new freshmen
and staff and a
warm welcome

back to all faculty,
staff and

upperclassmen.
Remember Ihal we are
Iocaled in Room 178 of

the Administration
Building 10 assisl you

with all your travel
questions & needs.

Have a wonderful yearl

393-3989
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Looking to make
the right fnove?

Need sOlneone {u
share living

expen!jc!j?
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ROOMMATE
CONNECTIONS

UNUf'oVTED.Inc.

We help you fTlllke lhe
righl connection!

• Room","",. SpocIaII:su
.U"estyle~

·"""""""" ......
• I'mf,.,......... SC,een;ng
• F,,",, ConsuItabon
S~lald~r~

{or FAU 4wd~nU1

ClJII (or In{ormlIlflon
or appointmUll-
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ALENTED MUSICIANS
ANTED TO FORM JAZZ,

ROCK, OR BLUES BAND
*National recording artist looking to form
band
*Just recorded with John Cougar in

msterdam and the Copenhagen Jazz
Festival
nHave a rehearsal warehouse with Ale
'trNumerous bookings available in and
ut of country

HILL SMITH
488-4750

(Leave message)
nHas to be nastyn

nNo bozos need apply-6"
'tINo drummers need apply:(:(

tlPlease don't waste my tlmen
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...WE NEED YOU!!!!!
EARN $6 TO $7 PER HOUR
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CLASSIFIEDS

YOU mu.t be t8 Y••'. 01 .1iI•.
Fo, more Inlonnellon, pie••• CIII:

917 end gIl. I,om 11:00 M. 10 1:30 P.M•• Generellon Ex
CMng. R.p.....nt.I will be In lronl 01 Ih. c.feterie

--

....LVERN FRIEDMAN
(407)3gS·6636

ORJO....NNE WEPPNER
(407)27e-ege7

LOOKING TO RENT?
W.lk to FAU, PBCC, Shopping

CATALINA RENTAL APTS.
1908 NW Fourth Ave.• Just East of FAU

Effeciency, 1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - No Pets
Heated Pool. dishwasher. Sharing OK

368-4754

TTENTION STUDENT
IF YOU NEED

EXTRA CASH AND
FLEXIBLE HOURS

WE CAN HELPII
all First Choice Temporary

Service today

(305) 360-7044 Deerfield

'r
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